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LaceCurtainsafKlCarpfils

We are now showing our fall assortment <
I New Carpets, Lace Curtains and Drapery.

\Ve offer Special Values in these

groods for one week only.

5 roll* lll-wocl car pelt, Hill extra supers, 2 ply, good pat-
leroa, worth #Oo, now 45‘

trolh, same carpets ae above, but a cotton w&rp Instead of wool
warp 37 Jc.

Extra heavy 2 ply, half wools, good wearers 3Ac.

Good aseortmeot of Linoleums and Oil Cloths.

Extra Specials In Lace Curtains for ONE WEEK
ONLY. These are a lot of 4 different styles
of Lace Curtains that we bought cheap.

No. 9239, lull size, bleech, flue Nottingham curtalos regular price in

our stock $2.9B, this week $2.19 pair.

No. 1735, full size, full bleach, Nottingham lace curtain, new pattern,

plain centre, regularly $2.50, now $1.88.

No. 9192, lull bleach, 23-4 yards long lace curtains, our new $2 00

•. quality, this sale only $1.48 pair.

No 8990, our regular $1 00 lace curtains, this week P2}c pair.

NEW OUTINGS. NEW WRAPPERS.

ALL DANGER •

HAS PASSED

Hoi Pretldent will Not he Polly Reeor

ed Until Ne,t Month.

CONTINUES IN EXCELLENT SPIRITS

And He Will be Able to Sign Papers by

Saturday.

Tiie following bulletin was Issued by

ihe president’, physicians at 10 o’clock

Wednesday night:

“The president’s condition continues

favorable. Blood count corroborates
clinical evidence of absbnce of any
blood poisoning. He Is able to take
more nourishment and relish It. Pulse

120, temperature 100.4.”

A full report ot the shooting of the

president can be found on the inside

pages of The Standard.

chlnery and luppllw are hauled by
four-hone teams. Such leads have
hitherto been tmaeported on the backs

of mules. Mr. Foater himself held the
ribbons of tba first team that made the
ascent and found It etching work. The
weather on the mountain was unusually

warm and pleasant, but Mr. Foster says

It Is liable to abrupt changes and that

enow may fall and cold winds prevail at

anytime. Work at the'Hooeler Boy la
progreniog ateadlly and satisfactorily,

and the outlook for the mine Is most flat-

tering. While away Mr. Foster visited

Seattle and other cities oa the Paclflc
slope.— Grass Lake News.

Oscar Walker has written to his father

George Walker of Ann Arbor, that be Is

employed In the lloosler Boy gold mine

near Bonner’s Ferry, Idaho. He says
that they are getting odt $100 a day In

gold for each man employed. This Is
the company of which J. D. Watson of.

this place Is a director.

New Fall Dress Goods just received again this
week.

Dig lot of new Cotton Printed French Flannels just placed on sale at

10c, 121c, 15c, 17c, 20 and 25c.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Butterlck’a Patterns and Publications

HOW THE NEWS
WAS RECEIVED

PEOPLE'S POPULAR

LECTURE COURSE

ANOTHER 25 CENT

CHINA ASSORTMENT.

We have just put on sale a new arrival in our
China Department. It is an assortment of Ameri-

can China very pleasingly decorated with red and

yellow carnations and rich gilt finishings. The as-

sortment includes pitchers, salads, cakes, vegetables

aud cold meats. You will be surprised both at the

size and quality of the pieces. Don’t fail to see them

before the assortment is broken. They will be dis-

played in our north window during the coming

week.

Patent stone fruit jars $1.00 dozen
Jelly cups 30c dozen' Pint fruit jars 60c dozen

Quart fruit jars 70c dozen
Two quart fruit jars 80c dozen

8 pounds snow flake starch for 25c
6 pounds of good rice for 25c

II bars laundry soap 25c
No. 0 and Nftri lamp chimneys at 3c

Pipe ginger snap 8c pound
All $1.00 patent medicine for 75c

t ' All 50c patent medicines for 3bc
All 25c patent medicines for 18c
Full strength ammonia 5c pint
Pure Epsom salts 2c pound

Pure Glauber salts for 2c pound ,
Spirits camphor 40c pint
6 pounds sal soda for 5c
6 pounds copperas for oc

Highest Market Price tor Eggs.

AT THE

Bil DRUG STOUR

Kx|ir«MtoD» of Sorrow hih! Hegret Heard

on Kvery Hand.

The first news of ihu shooting of the

president readied Cnelsea by telephone

about 5 o’clock and It soon spread over

the entire village. The awful news cre-

ated considerable excitement, and ex-

pressions ot sorrow were heard on every

hand, and the would-be assassin came In

for many expressions of detestation and

hatred.

About 6 o'clock word was received

that the president was dead, but it was

soon denied.

A large crowd was at the depot when

6:20'train from the east arrived, and not-

withstanding the fact that a large num-

ber of extra papers had been sent to the

newsboys, the demand exceeded the

supply.

When It was learned Saturday morn

Ing that the president had a lighting
chance for life, it was a time of general

rejoicing.

The only note of regret that has been

heard, la that the anarchist who commit-

ted the dastardly deed cannot be proper

punished. Everywhere the act was de

nounced, and the opinion was generally

expressed that tins undesirable class of

people should be driven from the laud.

BOLAND WINS

A VICTORY

Just a Reminder

We wleh All of you who are not in
the habit of vlaliing our etore, to know

three things, viz :

Ibt-Qiiiiiy Is the first considerationy .

2d~Honest veights ire ilvtys upheld.

3d-Lovest prices conslstant with high

grade goods.

* We are Selling:

17 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.00

1 pound beet coflee In Chelies for 25c

1 pound beat tea in Chelsea for 50c

We can prove this by having you try

them. Ask for a sample when you

are here.

DON’T MISS IT.
Wonders of the 20th century. A raoe

from wire to wire, by Nan Wilke end
Hummingbird, driven by doge, Max and
Rix. Two exhibitions each day at the,

COUNTY FAIR
AT ANN ARBOR

OCTOBER 2, 3 and 4.'
Feast your eyes on the splendid exhi-

bition. Races you will admire. A home,

exhibition of genuine merit. Mueic you

can’t forget. The Automobiles will race,

Ample accomodation for everything and

everybody. Come and see It. You will
find no faolt If you do.

The Great WashtenawFair
at Ann Arbor, < 'ctober 1 , 2, 3, 4.

For Premium Book and other Infor-
mation address,

F. B. BRAUN, Secretary,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Attractions Have Heen Engaged For
Season of 1901-S.

The Young People’s Societies of the

Baptist, Congregational and Methodist
churches of this place are making ar

rangements for a lecture course to be

given here this coming winter. There

will be six numbers, and the price for

the course will be $l,wlth reserved seats

$1.50.

The flrsfnumber will be Lou J. Beau

champ, "The Laughing Philosopher,”
Monday evening, October 14th.

The second will be the Oelachlagel
Concert Co., Wedneaday evening, No-

vember 6th.

The third will be Alton Packard, car-

toonist and humorist, Wednesday eve-

ning, December 4th.

The fourth will be Ralph Bingham,

humorist, violinist and vocalist, Wednes-

day evening, January 8lh.

The fifth will be Robert Burdette, the

well known humorist, Tuesday evening,

March 4th.

The sixth will be the Schiller Male

Quartet of Chicago, Friday evening,
March 28th.

School Supplies

We are belter supplied than ever
before, compare our 5c TABLE E wilb
otbers.

Beats-All pencils 1c each

12 Inch Hardwood ruler 1c each

Saniorda inks are first-claw. Any
size, color or kind. ~

Something new in Spelling Blanks

FOR SALE

Shropshire Rams
Choice young rams at the right price.

Call at Fairview Farm one and one-half

miles south of Chelsea on the Manches-

ter road or call up Chelsea 'phone 5C for

full particulars.

GEO. T. ENGLISH.

HnwkA A Angui urc mineu From
TearlHB up Huron Street.

The fight before Judge Klnne by the

lawyers representing the Boland aud the

Hawks & Angus railway projects was
brought to a close Thursday by the grant-

ing of an injunction restraining Hawks
& Angus from lying it’s tracks in Huron

street, Ann Arbor. This means more
than a victory for William A. Boland.
It Is his victory in so far as it leaves Hu-

ron street free for the use of his tracLs.

It is more than this because the entire

battle was fought out on the question ul

the validity of the alleged franchise given

to Hawks & Angus. The Boland attor-

neys claimed that Hawks & Angus had
no franchise because thealleged franchise

failed to get a two-thirds vote of all mem-
bers ot the coi l. The granting of ihe
Injunction Implies that the failure to get

a two thirds vote leaves Hawks A Angus

without a franchise and without any
rights whatever lu Huron street. Thinnas

C. Kearney, Ann Arbor attorney for
Hawks A Angus, said that the matter
would be carried io the supreme court.

Dr. Robert HcCnlgan.

The many friends of Dr. Robert Me-

Colgan were shocked to learn Tuesday

morning that he had passed away at 4
o'clock of that day. It has been known
for some time that his health was not of

(he best, yet he has been able to be

about, and attend to his duties. Ills

last illness came upon him Friday.

Dr. McColgau came to Chelsea ten
years ago, and had made many friends
with all with whom he had come In con-
tact, both by his sterling worth as a man,

and his devotion to his chosen profes-

sion.

Robert McColgan was born In Pee*

township, county of Wellington, Ontario,

September 28, 1855; for several years af-

ter leavlug school he acted In the capac-

ity of teacher, after which he took up

the study of medicine and was graduated

from Jefferson Medical College, Phila-
delphia, and Toronto school of medicine.
In 1891 he settled In Chelsea, and on
September 9, 1801, was united In mar-
riage to Miss Isabelle Cameron Waddell
ot Flora, Ont. To them two children
have been bora, but one ot whom la Bv-
lug. Besides the widow and the daugh-
ter, his mother and two brothers remain.
A short funeral service wae held at his

late residence at 4 o’clock Tuesday after-
noon, Hev. F. A. Stllea officiating. The
remains were taken to Elora, Ont., Wed-
nesday morning.

Wall Paper.

We are prepared for the usual Fall
trade and can give you a good selec-

tion in the New Fancy Stripes. AH
we ask is a chance to display our goods

to you. Our prices do the rest.

Yours for something new,

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs-

L Tb* atratni tiltatf tU*
Tnfe-Mirk. H«wu»

•( imllMMu.

Ask for our prices on

Family Work

We also launder

Overall Suits,
Underwear,

Handkerchiefs,

etc., at very low rates.

Tbe (Mea Steam Laiirj,

Six Baths $1.00.

WONDERFUL ACCOMPLISHMENT.

OllOABA TBJWBOH*

1*.

tJMB** 8

NEWS FROM THE

HOOSIER BOY MINE
Q

The FromUlug Gold Mine in Which »

Number o( Cnelwette* we Interested

E. J. Foster, who had been looking
after the interests of the big Hooaier Boy

gold mine In northwestern Montana, ar-

rived home on Thursday of last week.

It consumes four days to reach the near-

est railroad station to the mine, the dis-

tance from here being about 2500 miles

After leaving the railroad a ride of Id
miles by .yehtclA.brtngi the traveler to

the Hooeler Boy, Machinery la now be-
ing put in the mine, and Its comers are

trying to Induce the Great Northern rail-

road to build a spur or track seven milee

nearer, and thia it U believed will soon
be done. A wagon road up the moun-
tain side has just been cooxtrusted, with

"switch backe,” up which loads of ma-

A round the World In Onn Day-A Grout
Achievement lu News Gathering.

In the matter of newspapers, the drat
Impulse Is, of course, to provide yonraelf
with the local journal, which presents In
detail the Important happening In your
immediate vicinity, the doings of your
friends and neighbors and keeps watch
for you over your city or county gavern-
ment. But lu these days of rapid transit
and electrical communication, the com-
munity la no longer a unit In Itself, Even
the farmer, with hla free rural delivery,
Is beginning to feel himself a pan of the
great whole, and to recognize the neces-
sity for keeping In touch with the world
and Its doing. This can be effectively
realized only by taking a metropolitan
daily, and, fortunately, the developments
of modern journalism have made It pos-
sible to do this at loellghtan expense that
it will hardly be noticed. When you can
get The Detroit Evening News for fl cents
a week, you have no excuse for not know-
ing the latest International, national and
state affairs. Its enterprise and activity
have laid all the nations otthe globe and
the Islands of the eea under trlbote for
the Information they can furulah, and
the news In every department of human
endeavot from empire building to bony
picking flows Into iu column* for the
benefit of Its continually Increasing and
always satisfied army of readers. Depends
money not only to get the news but to
havelt written and edited In the brightest,
freshest and crispest fashion poaaiMe,
and to provide sueh Intelligent comment
and explanation el to double and treble
IU nine. If yon see It In The New*. R'a
new. and It Isn’t colored by prejudice,
pMOMnsblp w private Interest

We call attention to our line of

Fancy Rockers,

i Bedroom Suits

and Sideboards

at special low -prices for Ihe month of

September. Prices on

Bugqies and Lumber Wagons

to close out.

W. J. KNAPP.

CHOICE
CORN
FED
BEEF !

That’s the only kind we

keep. We lake particu-
lar pride in the quality

of all our goods, but

more especially in that

of our BEEF. Order a
nice roast.

VEAL, PORK,

SPRING LAMB,

SAUSAGE, CORN BEEF,
Spring Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks,

Hams, Shoulders, llacou, Lard, etc.,

always iu stock.

BAUER & ADRION
Chelsea ’Phone 61.

Subscribe for The Standard.

MAJESTIC!
Don’t forget our prices on

 •• • - i 1 t

Large Lamp Threshing Coal.

Agricultural Salt. Lima. Flour. Feed, etc.

WATMELCH GRAIN & COIL GO.
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Scourge
©fDaoTiOeScus

A Story */
the CokSt***

SYLVANUS
COBB. JR.

I Ml fey «ob«n BooUrl Son*.

a lift
I U*a

CHAPTER XIV. •*'

Aa ha ipoke tha Arab fare a lood.
gariu vbiatla, at the aame t'me le P*|m the spring and atrihing the

#ava la the ftwe. But Shubal was *ot
«» be oeercome so easily by one man.
Vha whistle had alarmed him, an
vhsa he saw the fellow leap, he wa»
Ml wholly nnprepa’ed. The blow “J
the face blinded him f r a moment, bu
m sooa as hla eyee serred him, he
mht his assailant by the throat and

harled him to the ground.

-What sort of a man *rfJouT"^
cried, as he held the rascal

the Arab,
-I am a foggier.- replW

holding fast upon Shubtl s tun c.
-Let go my cloth n?, or HI hl« y»V

have carr.ed out

he could make

Isaped

'Me tunic

The slave might
Ms threat, hut before -
•ay decided movement to that end he
tout himself surrounded by a body
mi armed men. Quick as thought he.

to his feet, leaving a piece ot
behind him. and mide a

Movement toward his horse; but he
«aa too late to reach the saldte. Ha .

a dozen strong hands were laid upon
him. while as many more were b s)
with the horses of the fennlee. The
princess cried aloud for heL> an
voold have leaped from her saddle had

toe not been held bark.
-Fair lady." apoke a rough vo.ce, in

dialect, "you must

harm me, good

fear.

a harsh, strange _ , ^ .

keep still, and give us as little trouble

an possible."

“But you will notMrs.M , ,

“You have no oc-asion for
fcdy. But tell me— who are you?"

“1 am the daughter of Aboul Cassem,

the prime minister of Damascus."
Could Albla have moved qulrkly

•sough, she would have prevented her

mistress from answering this ques-
tion, but the story had b en toll
min Innocently thought that tbs
aame of her father would strike the
marauders with awe. and that they
would fear to molest her further, but
Is this she was somewhat m stak.-n.

as subsequent everts proved.

“By my life, comrades," cried he.
who seemed to be the leader of the
party, "we have found a rich ^priie.

Bold still, noble lady. We will not
harm you. Let us look to ibis ut-
rnly slave of yours, and then you shall

he properly cared for. You might have

tollen Into worse hands than ours.

When Ulln had collected her senses
ao that she could observe and compre-

hend things about her she looked to
** her real situation. She count’d
right of the Arabs, and she had ^ no
goubt that they were rob be s. Four
«f them were securing the si ve, whi e

the other four were watching .the
horses. Shubal was very soon pin-
ioned and restored to his fe.t. after
whh h she and Albla were lifted f o n

their saddles.

“Don’t be alarmed." said tin leader.

a the princess cried out for mercy
-Yon shall be restored to your horsss
wv soon. We have homes clcse at
land and when they are brought, you
hall be on your way again."
“Yon wi l eet Shubal free?"
“He shall be free soon enough. Rest

«uy s few moments, lady. One of
my men has gone afer our anlmas
We left them upon the other s da of
the wood.”
“But why have you taken us from

•nr horses?" asked our heroine.
•You will see that anon, f lr lady.

lh here cornea my man. Now. my
tolr damsels, you shall understand the

whole matter. These horsea of yours
gjrt not such ones as I would have you
ride. 1 have some here much better '

“What
•pecking

maiden.
“Wait " replied Albla, tn lng to cnn-

' msI her real suspicions. "Th. y may In-

form us.”
Before Clin could ask another ques-

tion the Arab leader came f rwanl
with two bores, upon which he direct -
•d bis companion to fix the ladies sa l-

dles; and when th a had been done ha
torned to the princess, and Informed
ler that she ml tht tnke her seat agitn.

Sbe would have oppored th° move
meat, but a s»ro- g ha-:d was Itld upon
ler, and, almost bef re she knew it.
toe' was once more upon her saddle.
“You will excuse me." the fellow

Mid, "but as this bor e will not cn-ry

you quite so easily as your own. I w.ll

secure you in your place."
As be spoke he parsed a strong cord

•bout Ulln's body, and fastened it to
tie girth upon either side. The some
thing was done for Albla. snd then
attention was directed to Shubal, who

uwself steady, but bar hjraa noUcad
not the guiding of her haul The lead-
er of the party rode In advance; then

followed two more of the gang; then
came two females; and behind them
followed the others, with tha alavea
under charge. Through the wood they
rode at an eaey pace, and when they
had gained the open plain beyond they

•truck Into a swift gallop. Ulln had
discovered to her satisfaction that the

strange horse paid no attention to the

rein, eo she only sought to keep an
easy seal She was ak with fear
and alarm, and all sorts of drealful
pictures arose to her Imagination aa
she aped on. She could not speak with
Albla, for the clstterlng of hojfs
drowned her voice. What did It

mean? Where would It end?
On they sped, straight over the plain

—on, on. on— without ha'tlng or turn-
ing — on through the darkneta of the
night— on. league after league— until
the gray streaka of morning appeared
In the eastern horlaon. Another wood
waa before them, and when It was
reached, the paity stopped. Not far
distant, where a clump of noble palms
reared aloft their plaited foliage, a
crystal apring burst forth from tha
green earth, and the A abs held their
panting horses back from the tempting

beverage.

“Now. lady, you may find rep-'ae."
said the leader, as he came and llfled
Ulln from her seat. "We shall re-
main here a few hours. I will bj with

you again presently."

He turned and handed Albla to tha
gm nd. and then went to where his
followers were tak'ng care of SI ub 1.

"Albla, what w'll they do with us?"
cried the princess, clasping her hands

In terror.

But the bondmaiden could not an-
swer. If she held suspicions, she
dared not speak them.

"0. 1 wish I had not taken this false

step! It Is a punishment for my sin!”
"Hush, dear mlitresa. It is our fate.

It Is no punishment. Walt until we
know what this Arab means to do
with us.”

“What can he mean?" It must be
something dreadful. Why has he
taken us sway so far? 0. Albla, [ am
frightened."

“No, no. sweet lady. Have a hops.
They will not kill us."
'Ah," murrnared the princess, with

folded hands, ' there may be a fate
from which death would be a happy
escape!"

The bondmaiden shuddered, and
from her thoughts at that moment
she could Irame no reply which she

dared to speak aloud.

feara. Y’s hate found
money belonging to you,
the liberty of asking yoo If you hava

say Jewels about you."
He approached nearer M he apoke.

and bald out hla hand. Ulln knaw not
how to refuse, and aha furthermore
aaw that raTatl would be uie!e:a; ao
ahe drew forth from bar boaom a cia-
ket of chamola akin, bound with banda
of gold, and handed it over. Th* rob- 1

her took H, and opened It; aid u his
eyes rested upon the sparkling Jewels—
pearl, diamond, emerald, topai and
opal— he gave utterance to an ex-
clamation ef delight

"By my life, lady, yon came well
provided. I will take care of thaw
gems for you. They will be much
safer In my custody."
"1 understand you,'' said the prin-

cess, aa aha aaw the fellow elcee the

casket and placa It In his own boeom.
"You moan to keep those Jawala, as
you do tha gold which you have
found.”
"You are shrewd at gueratn*. lady.

"I think I have good grounds far my
opinion, sir. Take tham If you want
them; and In return I only aak thU
you let us go free. Ton are welcome
to all thnt you hafs If you will give

us our liberty,"

“You w.ll rest before you go.”

"I do not wish to rest long.”
"Nor would I have you. But for the

- -------believed that

crrflUbl.

their
\i„ wu. « t* *l'Ul“*'

Offlnn Ever N«r Nitlon’i ChW
Executive.

cauea

SURROUNDED BY DETECTIVES.

and strengthen flhem 'a
rraat fight, but the davewpmenta la
^ Strike situation Tdesd^weiWAB

From Dear-ths atrlke

Swria th. <*

».r. -I • 41.C0MW1W »«“'•

Met fee
to Watch for aUgb*

ttoa.

tm-

Elaborate, though aecret. precautions

are always ukaa by the secret sendee

bureau of the government to guard the

parson of the president when he i»
traveling and these measures ere al-

vaya eupplemeated by the work ol the

detectives of every large c“y ,n whlch
he makes a temporary etop. His every

movement Is made under the eyes of

lx secret service operatives, a number
of city detectives varying from four to

twelve.

They are close to him at all times—

as close as they may go without at-
tracting attention and betraying the
nature of their duties. They watch as
carefully as possible the movements ol

work In the Fe7n.rlv.nl. and ^
sr..«bv!js x thi

In Monesien. MPwjutono
mill

no

further efforts were made to get the
out and the work* war* in iuumen

with Increased forces, while the con-
ditions at McKeesport wera without
material change.

— tom fort.

out It the open air or alw, lB ^
field ot eport, whether it be

lag over tha bllU and nir, 0B

the springing muscles sMm to^Lfu '

It Is bound to happen that eoinri !|
hap will occur. Thus It u ibai ,

have ipralne In abundance, y.!!
sprains, spralna that crlppie> lprs

that give treat pain, sprains thlt 2|
ua of sleep, but sportamm of nil kiu
have coma U> know that thire u ^
log bettdr than the old reiuia *,1

Jacob’s Oil. Have It with you tor nil
you may rely on Its cure of tbs won
praln and restoration to th, *
forts at life. 1

— , those who approach the executive to
present you had better Us down upon ^ h|m from ̂  attack of any lr-

reapon#ibU perton or spare him an-
noyances from "cranks" and bores.

this soft grass, and find some slight
repose. I will call you when we
move.” And as ho thus spyke, he turn-
ed away and Joined his companions.
"Will they let us go?" murmurel

Ulln, letting her head fall upon her
companion's shoulder.

"1 hope so. my mlst-ess. But come
—we cannot learn their intent until

Yet despite all the precautions the

assassin has plenty of opportunity to
do his work when he wills. As In the
present Instance, when a public recep-
tion is bring held and thousands of
people are crowding forward to gn»»P

president. It Is

A4voewtve a Mak Faala.
At a Labor Day picnic In Pittsburg

Monday, W. J. Brennan, counsel for
the Amalgamated Association, said
"Of the 8.107.000 depositors In the
banks, one-third of them, nt least.
must be union men and friend* ot
labor. When labor commence* a run
on the banks. Morgan will know that
there Is something to arbitrate. Six

billions of dollars cannot bo paid with
fl.000.000.000 of gold; IS.OOO.OOO.OM of

deposits cannot be paid with |1,000,-
000.000 of gold; $1400.000.000 of loana

cannot be paid with $1,000,000,000 of
sold. Demand your money. Have
every friend of labor demand hla. I
prlve the trust of Its life— money. Be
united to a man. and the truat will
cry for quarter within a week.

TsStv Harter With C*a«j,

Mrs. Myra Pr.eit, a wa tr«u la t „
Laurent la Deadwoed, 8. d., u ^ '

arrest for attempted murder. Bbi to

s daughter about 11 years old, who hnl

been adopted by a Mrs. Vener, whor'
sides near WMtewood, Mrs. y*
has promised to leave to tbs utth i

all of her weslth when she dl«.

hasten this end the mother of th« .

is alleged to have tent s boa 0f tuj’jjl

containing strychnine to the g rl. i

nstructlons tor her to not eat iqj (

t herself, but to give It ti Mrs. y*

I he latter ate of the candy md
immediately taken sick. Her Hf» i

taved by a physician.

There la n considerable demand for
bicycles In Japan.

de-

Ulln.dees he mfan?" asked
In a low tone to her bond-

Z* ^.kS bouTdt bl^ac*: Protecting hand she has . ___ ____ .h. tune of falling. I am Al

Ec.'

"What can they mein?” asked the
princess, gaining an ther opportunity

to speak to her attendant.

"1 dare not gue s " said Albla.

: “Do not ape^k in that way," urged
Wlln. "Tell me what you think— I
command yon."
“My dear mlatreiw." replied the

.bondmaiden, reluctantly, "their mesa-!,

tog Is evident enough. These hoiaos
will follow their masters!"

“H*!— flint are we prlsonera^I'
: “I (tor SO. But let us hor^fjf the
btot W*1 may^not be harmed."
At t*1** Juncture the Arabs had

Hwonted their bores, three of tham
taking tha animals which belonged to
Mtrir prisoners, md at a word from rte
to— they ware on tha move. T*“

CHAPTER XV.
The Arab's Purpose.

As 1'lln sat upon the giemsward
with her back against a palm tree,
and one hand resting upon Albla's
arm, ahe could take a c'rar view of her

captors. The sun was Ju t tinging the
distant mountain tops with Its golden
light, and the laat shadow ( f the n g1^

had gone. The Arabs had watered tl
horses and left them where they coulu
crop the green grans, and were now
gathered together. Ustentrc to the
words of their chief.
They were rough. da:k lo-klng men.

these Arabs. Their cl thing was
sparse and poor, and their skin swart
and dirty; but their weapons were
bright and keen and their ho sag In
most perfect condition, both as to
health and cleanline: s. A Utile while
they conversed toget' er, and then ona
of them brought forth the bundh
which had been taken from Shubal. It
was opened by the lender, and the ar-
ticles of clothing which It co .tanel
were spread out upon the grounl.
Folded up in a silken scarf was found

a purse, from which fell a score or
more of broad gold pieces; whe; eupon
the marauders gave utterance to vari-
ous exclamations of satisfaction.
“They are robbers." said U1 n. as

she saw them dividing the goll.

"Certainly."- respondel Albla. “I
have suspected that from the fi-at."
"Can they he'ong to Julian's band?"
"Why should you ask su h a ques-

tion. my mistress? You xnow that
Julian would never have such men
about him." /

As she spoke, the Arab leader came
towards them, and after giz:ng upan
them for a few moments, he said, ad-
dressing the princess:

.''I hope you find yourself none the

worse for this little deviation from
your original con se; for. let me as-

sure you. the meeting has afford’d
me much pleasure. Does the pMncesi
Ulln know who is sneaking to her?"
"No. air,” replied Ulln.
"Then she shall know Into whose

had the for-
faiting. I am Al Abbas. Does

the name sound familiar?'"

"No, sir."

"'It Is familiar enough to ma," said

Albla.

"Ah. pretty one— and what know
you of It?"

"1 have heard the ^nsme. rir, when
speech has been made touching a cer-
tain Arab robber, whose deads had
caused him to be feared by honest
travelers.*'!

time you had better seek some rest
You are tired and worn. Lay your
head upon my lap— so. And we will
hope for the best."
Albla drew the head of her mistress

gently down, and In a little while the
weary princess was arieep. And the
bondmaiden did not long remain upon
the watch. Her own lids were heavy,
and very soon her senses were locked

In slumber.
Al Abbas moved nolsele sly to the

spot where the worn maidens slept,

and presently others of his band Join-

ed him.
"By the blood of Cush." muttered

the robber chief, "they are berutiful
enough! The lady Ulln la the falrtsl
maiden I ever saw "
"They are bo h of them far too ba u-

tiful to be roaming at large," aald an-

other of the gang.
"They are worth more than Jewels ”

added a third.

"You are right." responded the lead-

er. "This princess would sell for a
diadem, beyond the Syrian desert.
But let them sleep, and when they are
rested we will cal them. If we
would turn the prize Into gold, we
must not suffer It to fade from neg-lect." I

After this the robbers sat down to
their morning’s meal; and when they
had doue eating some of them went to
sleep upon the grass.
At the expiration of two hours Ulln

awoke wi.h a sharp cry, and caught
her companion convulsively by the
arm, and cried:

“O!— and It wrs only a dream. How
frightful it was."

"Only a dream, dear mistress. We
are safe and welL"
“Thank heaven!"
Al Abbas, as soon as he saw that

the girls were awake, gave a ah 111
whistle, such as he had sounded on a
previous occasion, and In an Inst nt
his men were upon their feet. The
horses, also, noticed the signal, for
they lifted their heads and moved up
together, as though ready to serve
their masters.

(To be continued.)

BASE BALL.

Below we puhllvi the tandlnt
--------- . nnpnr,nro eives the American and National league club*
one whose outward appcaranc. gl nD ̂  ^nnelu lin r tne games played
no hint of hie design. • I on Monday< geptemlier 9:

Boston ................

Detroit .....

PnUndelphle ..........
Baltimore ........... .
Weahimrton ...........
Cti-velaml ...........

Milwaukee ............

The NlfferU Region.

Nigeria Is an Important region In
Africa and comprises the whole of th« |

British sphere (w!th the exception ol
the oolony and the Protectorate ol
Ijigos). within the llaes of d marca-

tlon srrange.d by the Anglo- lerman
agreements of 1885. 1886 and 1893, and
the Anglo-French agreements of 1889,
1890. and 1898. The reg'on covers be-
tween 400,000 and 500.000 square mi e*.
and Ita population Is variously esti-
mated at from 25.000.000 to 40,000.00''

but In the absence of any census, nT
reliance ran be placed on such esti-
mates, It la certain, however, that s
great number of t.wns In Nigeria con-

tain considerable population. For ad

mlnlstratlve purposes Nigeria is tem
porarily divided Into two governmenti,
Northern Nigeria and Southern Ni-
geria. but In the absence of any data
It Is impossible to say which section
has the largest population. Brigadier-

General Sir F. J. D. Lugard. K. C. M
O.. C. B., D. 8. O. is the high commls
sloner for Northern Nigeria— Montreal

Herald and Star.

I The rascal seemed pleased with this
remark, and smilingly returned:
"You have hit the troth, my fair

damsel l am the robber , A1 Abbai;
and I am alpsJJ to those who fear
to lose their m<moy. Bnt. my dear
ladT," he continued, turning to the
princess, "yoo cannot have any such

How RttaklB l«arn«<t Ohrdlonrw.
John Ruukln, who wrote ao many

famous books, said the first lesson he
learned was to be obei-lenL "One
evening," he says, "when I was yet
In my nurse's arms. I wanted to touch
the tea-nrn, which was boiling mer-
rily. It was an early ta-te for bronses
I suppose, but I was resolute about it
My mother bade me keep my finger*
back. I Insisted on putting them for-

ward. My nurss would have taken,
me away from the uro. but my mo hei
eild: ‘Let him touch It. nurse,' So !

touched It, and that was my first les-
son in the meaning of the word l b

A of th* Body Unsrd.

One of the alx secret service opera-
tives who accompanied the president
on hla trip to Buffalo and who wero
with him when he waa shot is Aioert
Gallaher. a Chicagoan, assistant to
Captain Porter of the aecret service

bureau, says Chicago Chronicle. For
more than ten years Gallaher haa been
Captain Porter’s right hand man. Big, ____ ______

brawy and absolutely fearless, he has p^udelpbl!
done some remarkable work for the 1 “

treasury department while holding
headquarters at Chicago. He attract
ed the attention of Chief Wilkie of the

secret service, himself a Chicago man.
and was transferred to Washington
and assigned to the duties of the pres-

ident’s bodyguard. He was not made
the personal attendant of President
McKinley, but was made one of the
half-doxen trusted men who are al-
ways close to the executive, especially

when the latter leaves Washington.

As has been said. It Is deemed an Im-

possibility for this bodyguard, no mat-
i ter how numerous, absolutely to guard
1 against assassination, especially In a
democratic country where the executive

mingles In nondescript crowds at great

! public functions and allows :»*1 comers
to approa1 h and grasp his hand.| Danger U Alwsy* Near.
The main Idea of the secret service

bodybuard In the United States Is to
protect the person of the president
from any manifest threatened danger,

such as a panic and resultant crush,
the attack of an avowed and noisy an-
archist or the annoyance of persistent i

‘•cranks" with petitions and the like !

A well-dressed man In a high hat, ap-
proaching to grasp the hand of the
president amid thousands of other hol-
iday-makers would not attract any at-

tention from the bodyguard.

The fact Nieman. the assailant of the

president, was first seized by one of
these detectives shows how close they

were to him at the moment Their
presence and the quickness of action

habitual to an officer, may have pre-
vented the firing of more shots by the
assailant, other bystanders being
stunned Into Inaction momentarily by
the surprise of the occurrence. Had
Nieman made one false move, had he
awkwardly displayed the revolver an
Instant before he used It. the chances

are that he would never have obtained

the opportunity of committing the
crime. One or more of the secret serv-
ice men would have fallen upon him
had he aroused suspicion, and the fact
that he accomplished his purpose un-

der their very eyes Indicates that he

had carefully planned It and executed

his plans without a hitch.

During the trip of the president to

Buffalo, on the way to the grounds and

during the formal exercises the public

was kept at a slight dlstauce— slight,

but enough to derange the aim of a
wound-be murderer. What Nieman or
Czalgocs wanted was to go close to the
president, so close that there would be
no chance of his murderous bullets
missing their mark. The only oppor-
tunity was at the public reception,
where the watchfulness was perhaps a

bit relaxed or where at least all corn-
era with the outward marks of re-
spectability were permitted to ap-
proach the president and graap his
hand. That waa Nlem&n'a opportunity
and he grasped It

Won. Lo*t P*r«-

On* Hilled sad Thirty IbIm,*

The accommodation train bir
Sodna Point over the Northen

tral railroad, which arrive* in N«nl

N. J., at 6 o’clock, waa derailed 1

day night at the station at Pair

about ten mile* north of Newark. I

glneer William Meagher of
Point was killed and thirty
were Injured, two of wnoa, Ho
Tubbs, ticket agent at Lake Shore, i

Llbbie Ford ef Newark, probab.y •
die.

RATIONAL LRAUU*
Wot Lix*-

PUtaburt ........ ......... 72 4!

Pbltadeiphla ............... «M 48

BrooklvD ......
St Louis ................. 61 67

ClncmaoU .................. 41 67

71

Now York ....... ........ 45 7J

AMITSEH NTS I s DKTROIT.
WKEK KNOINU KXPT. H.

avencr lnsATas—V»udevUl*— Prises:
DOOU. !U, li, * -A; trealDK. IU, a). o; rwwrv. oa
Wbitnkt URANlv-"Arros* ihe PuclOo. "Pat-

lue, iJ and -dc; eveDinsm Jvc, -•» *nd raj.

Lyceum Tueatkb NUu and Womro." B**-
AittL 2.. Miiamcr Prlct*. io, «. »ud ou oeui».

THE MARKETS.

The cattle market In Detroit remain*
about the aamt- in prices aa tnoae ruling
for the paat two weeKa. Good teed ora
were in aothe demand. Milch cows ac-
tive at Ld to »4u. Butcher atock tanged
In price from M.MhiU.dO. some choice at
14.60. chelp-Umt laml*. M.A5W6; light to
good and good r aed lots, kl.wyii4.75: fa r
to good mixed and butchers' sheep. L 7-iS
3.75; culls and common. ll.OOWZ.SO. Hog*—
Prime mediums and lat lorkers,
6.50; light Yorkers and stubbte hoga. ».»«
6.40; pigs. W 35ijG.45; rough*. to.2o<i;v.7o per
cwt.
Buffalo— Cattle market steady to Urm.

for durable grades; veals, $5.50©6.75; fed
Texas steers, 54.50; cloned firm. Hogs—
Market active and higher for good
grades; pigs and light grades very dt|ll,
with several loads left over; best h«*vy
giades, i;4i7.Q6; mixed and mediums,
$6,954*7; good weight Yorkers. »6.Mfc«.9D;
light do. |6.801i 6. 55 to M W: plf». »1 ««44.76.
Bheep— Best native Iambi, ti WfcB.fiO; few
fancy early. 15.71; culls to good.
6.40; mixed sheep, tops. $3 6041! 75; culls to
fair, 0.50713 40; handy wethers.
fair lo good, $3.W4r4.36.
New York— Steers, *4.60h5®; no prims

here; Stockers, tt.86; bulls. J2.864j4; cows,
$24)4.16; sheep, $2.50ii3.75; choice and export
do. $4434.35; culls. $2. lambs, »4.26'h«; one
deck. MK; mainly, $64)6.874; cutis? W4ri-
H(.gs— Market firm; western hogs, |6.t6;
state hogs. $767.10.
Chicago— CatUe. good to prime steers.------ " n», $441* 80;

/ Couldn’t W*ar Hlio**.
Sumpter, 111., Sept. 9th.-Mrs. j. |

Flanigan, of this place, had culti
with dropsy for flftrim years. Sh«i

so very had that for the last

years she has uot been able to
bar shoes. She had doctored all
time, but was gradually getting 1

Last winter Mr. Flanigan, who m
vary much discouraged, called
tome medicine at Mr. J. J Ua.ei 4n
tore In Carml. Mr. Dale pertud
him to have his wife try Dodds!
dey Pills, and he bought six bout
wife used five out of (be six.

he was entirely cured. Sbe is novf
sound and well as ever she was. i

pletely restored to health, and
from any eymptom whatever
dropsy.

To eay that Mrs. Fbnlgan !s pl»*
at her wondeiful deliverance doesi
half expresa her feelings, nnd sbt i

Mr. Flanigan are loud In their $ ill

of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and ol
Dale for recommending this won

remedy to them,
i The fact that Dodd’s Kidney
cured Mrs. Flanigan of such a
case of dropsy, after the doctors

given her up, has made them the
talked of remedy ever known In r

county.

Naval officlaln nt Washington
Americans In Venesuela are not i

seed. Had a situation exlrted vhk
was dangerous to American M*
the Mayflower would not hare
Venetucinn waler*.

Arm You Using Alim'. $'oot-&w» j

It Is the only euro lor
Smarting. Burning,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for

Foot- Ease, a powder to be hbakei'
the shoes. At all Druggies *ri r
Stores, Me. Sample sent I P1*
Iress Allen 8. Olmsted. L* Roy, *

$6 7566.50; poor to medium stock-St*V pws WV/ «*< %•«**, w w*—- — I --
ers and feedmte alow, $2 267(4.36; cows.
$2 3564.75; helf J^*Z.40«; candles. H.50©
2.35; bulls. $2,754*175; calves. $34*6.35. Hogs
-Mixed and butcher*. |6fl6©e.96; good to
choice heavy. $6.4567; rough heavy. $8.06®
6 40; light, $6.0666.86. Sheep-Good to
choice wethers. $3 6564.2; fair to choice
mixed. $3.3065.70; western sheep. »3.25®S 90 ;

nntlve lambs. $3fa4.S6; western lambs. $4®

Cincinnati— Heavy steers choice $5,264$
5.50 nominal; fair to good, *4 761/ 5. 15. oxen
$264 35; butchers, choice $4.7506. fair to
good $3.50414.66: heifers, good to choice
$3 7Mr4.35. common to fair $2 40fi’3.65: co«»,
good to choice $3 60M1B. Hogs— Bold on
promt'! buying at $6,754(6.80. Sheep— Ex-
tra $3 2563.35. good to choice $2.5u«i3 20.
common to fair $1.5061.40. Lambs— Extra
$5 254(6.35. good to choice |l.354y6.2&. com-
mon lo fair $2 i5'r4.S.
Pittsburg— Choice cattle l5.65fle.S0, prim*

$5.ijt:5.60. good $5.1565.30, good gras* cat-
lie $3,904(4.50. hMfrr* $164.40, oxen $2.rJViS
$4 60. fat cows $264 10 Hogs-Heavy $6,860
6 90. light Yorkers $6 S)f<« *. pigs $«.50O
e TO Sheep— Reel wethers $464.15, good
$3.6063.65. mixed S3.10&4.50.

Misfortune Is something ihsttU

lo seize us at any lime.

Hall's Catarrh Cnr*

b a oonstltudoual core. Price. Eo

Deeds of kindness are

in y one’s line.

never ool 1

For frost-bite, chilblains, w*
lame joints, atiffness of mu&clM,

Wizard Oil It won’t ilisappoml J

Cimfort at d jood cheer are

to be desired.

spwlalists In the world. R«*l Ujr ^
UsaoMBt in a&otbar column ol t

Hweid-Hraelllng Rooms.

A delicate and pleasant odor may be

Grain, Etc.
Cincinnati— Wheat— 1. tali t supply with

No. 2 winter red quotable al 72c, on track.
Corn— No. 2 white la held at MVfa&tOc. No.
2 yellow sold at 88c. No. 2 mixed at STVko.
Oats— No. 2 white nre quoted at Ho and
No 2 mixed at 37\ic.
Detroit— The wheat market Is lower. No.

2 red selling at 72c for cash, mixed winter
TH4c. No. 1 white 72*4c. Corn-Cash No.
2. 57c: No. 2 yellow. 67Hc; No. S yellow,
BTftc; No. 2 yellow. B7Kc: No. J yellow,
white, tic easn; No. 3 white,
Chh/ago— Wheat— Cash sales, spring,

«78iifffi9c; No. 2 red. SHtlWOUe. Corn-No.
t. 33V, c: No. 2 yellow. B&KMic. Oats-No.
2 344i34*r: No. 2 white, No. 8
white. 384? 37c.
New York-Wheat-No. I red. 7884c f. o.

b afloat: No. 2 red. 74Nc elevator; No. 1
northern Duluth. 78‘4c f. o, b. afloat: No.
1 hard Duluth. Hftic f. o, b. afloat. Corn-
No. 2 SWc elevator, and 6»4c f. o. b.
nfl-at. Oats- Market dull. N<
change In price.

Thoughts ere alwayVa good UM j

ool lect.

Hslf snhonrlasllthe ^

In curio*Physic beats prayer

causa ilka* the taalde track

AM YOCH 0MyrHMi.njASlS,“
Dec Rues Bleaching
hUoaga.n. Wo. At all goo'U""whit* i

The talent of «*«**» U "oibiw ®#rt '

dull. No material

Disorders among the tribes of Mo-
rocco are Increasing. Last week
mountaineers plundered villages.

; Ihe
The

doing what you can do well.

The women who does noi
dress baa noi yet appeared.

>

erty I got, snd the laat that for somf
time 1 asked."

diffused in one’s room by orris root in aufferera did "not complain, because
powder form put In little vases and the officials require bribes for aaslst-
sprayed with water to keep It moist ance, which the villagers cannot give.
This will give the odor of fresh violets | In spite of the effoita made to pre-
If the powder Is of good quality, not «erve the noa-polltlcal aspect of the
too'old when bought, end changed fre- con,,nfl meeting between Emperor
quently. The orrla root, too, gives

ro

William snd the exsr, the Srbleelecbe

.T >« d.,^ .»d
1  . ---- — perfume to one  bureau drawers. The respondence with the emperor, epeclal

Truth, not eloquence, is to be sought Uny Japeneae bonbannleres or vasee courier! visiting Berlin twice weekly,
-A- Kempls. - Are good receptsclee for the onie pbw- bearing lettere which have not paeted

I der /-Milwaukee Wltoonaln. t through the kinds of any ofiknlsls.
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METHODIST B SHOP

DIVES PE-RP-ND BBEHT CBEDIT.

1

OP GRANT, OF INDIANAPOLIS. \

A. Grant ©t ladlanapolLi,
"Jrtte* the following letter:^napo/rtjf-^ 1
U49 N. Perunylraala Stnat f

Medicine Co. , Colvmbua, O.:

vSto"*-"1 “'y pe-
'Zlor ortarrhamdcaa cbeertvlfy no

\od your remedy to anyone who
Jlegood medicine. A QraoL
promlDeat member* of the clergr are
- peruna their onqualllled ea-
jant Theae men find Peruna ee-
w adapted to preeerT* them from
h of the tocal organa which haa
, been the bane of public apeak-
ind (eneral catarrhal debility In-
Yto the aedentary life of the
man. Among the recent utter-

. of noted clergymen on the cura-
rirtuea of Parana la the abore one
Blahop Grant

Writes His Recommendation

for the Famous Catarrh

. Remedy, Pc-ru-na,

“ “ hp™p,rl®Url' medlclnea. But^ Pe-
b5come •<» IWly famous, Ita

merits are known to so many Dannie of

CV"m* '* trl“ "«”•
following letter* from pastor*

who use Peruna apeak for thenu<>Wea:
Sml^. Pastor of the Prea-

writee^ CUUrch’ of ar8an«l»oro, Ga.,

“My little boy had been Buffering fop
some time with catarrh of the lower
bowels. Other remedies had failed, but
after taking two bottles of Peruna the
trouble almost entirely disappeared. For
thla special malady I consider It well
nigh a speclllc."— Rev. E. 0. 8ml h.
Rev. A, 8. Vaughn, Eureka Springe,

Ark., says: "I had been prostrated by
congestive chills and was almost dead;
aa aoon as able to be about, 1 com-
menced the use of Peruna. I took five
bottles; my strength returned rapidly
and I am now enjoying my usual
health."— Rev. A. B. Vauhgn.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa. write at once to Dr. Hartman,

giving a full statement of your case
and h* will be pleased to give you hla
valuable advice gratia.

Addresa Dr. Hartman. President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, (X

nomination, and gave him hla support
Mr. McKinley’s name waa not formally
brought before the convention, but h»

— -  — — - | received, nevertheless, 1W votsa.

Careor of Woondod ChM Magi* ̂  .7$i
trate Given in Detail.

STATESMAN AND SOLDIER.

UbImU ram* Also  m Lwwjrvr— III*
Karord Id thfl Civil War — From Hum-

We HecInntaK U» the Prrieldenry of •
tirvot KmUob.

CARNEGIE PAYS OLD DEBT.

i Ote.ro as I  tercet om a IhdU Loee

ef Lew* A**.

Ifho would not be a creditor of Mr.

Carnegie? An Ame/lcan firm
j business In London recently ask-

I lU patrons to suggest Idsas for tbs

rtbutlon of Mr. Andrew Carnegie's
Ith. Mr. Henry D. Lsnnoi of Glas-
, advised that the millionaire repay

iioao of H shilling* made by hit aunt
i aid the Carneglcs to emigrate from

ifermllne In 1147. Mr. Lennox com-
that at compound Intereat £9
doe. Mr. Cartaegle has Investl-
I the matter and found that Mr.

was quite right In hla claim,

i Debt will not only be paid, but the

of Mrs. Lennox will be en-
! with a sum sufficient to keep

__i Is comfort aa long aa they live.

|r. Lennox said In hfs letter: “When
Camegles left Dunfermline they
i go poor that the mother had to
I money to take them to the
Statea. My aunt, though a

'woman herself, helped them out
i the extent of 11 shllllnga, but the

aiie to return the loan evidently
aped the memory of the beneflcl-

because they never repaid the
borrowed. My aunt la dead, but

i left two daughters, one of whom
I the wife of a humble Joiner In Dun-

ne, while the other Ls a maiden
engaged In a small drapery busl-

In Edinburgh. Don't you think
If Mr. Carnegie knew this he

ild be willing to do handsomely by
mother's friends?" Mr. Carnegie

In person on the children of his
actor, and thanked them for the

croslty of their mother. From
II shillings to plus £70,008,900

a financial transformation that
ild have stagered the good genie of
ddln's lamp, but Mr. Carnegie
ad It not overhard.— London Ex-

WOMEN AS READERS.

r.MMM "B«Dd Vp”

"Million Style” Warnllure.

|The very newest thing In the way of
Lure Is called the "mission style,"

1 was first suggested to the Inventor

Tuelng an old Spanish mission chair

bt from California In 1894. Ita
Unt outlines and Interesting con-
netlon Indicate the possibility of a
lene of handmade furniture built

i (be old early English architectural

Its name, "mission furniture,"
'Mrtly applied. There la a restful-

to the eye sad hand In the dlf-
K pieces, end; though generally
bt In line, there Is nothing angu-

I* effect Persona accustomed to
Itiihly carved framework might not

ve of its unconventional and ilm-

ttructure. Built of native ash,
ned in browne. grays and greens. It

(tulltless of ornament, and no carv-
not even a molding, diverts at-
don from th* severely straight

There are solid-looking chairs

tbs dining-room wtyh rush and
bottoms, quaintly shaped writ-

' tables for the Ubcpry, cabinets for

*' and all sort* of comfortable

In which to Indulge in hn af*
B°on siesta.

Why Th«y Do Wok

on PdIUIm.

The criticism often has been made
that In railroad trains, waiting rooma,

dining rooms, atreet cars, everywhere,

men are absorbed In the dally papers
while women either do not read them
or merely aklm the fashion and society

columns. Women, It la said, take no
Interest In current events, end hence
are not fitted to participate In publlo

affairs. A philosophical explanation
may be found In the old adage, 'They
have no need of keys who have no doors

to unlock." Men of all classes scan the
dally paper to learn the It. test develop-

ment In politic* with aa much avidity
as the average school girl aelxea upon
the next chapter In the serial story.

They observe the political situation In
other countries, because, In a measure,

It Is Interwoven with their own. They
feel the keen Intereat because they
themselves can he'p In the making of
this history. It is natural that men
should be deeply Interested In mattera

which they themselves have power to
shape and control. Why should women
give that close attention to public af-

faire? Who cares for their opinion
after It Is formed? For how much
does It count In Influencing govern-
ment? It la said that the next year
after the women of Colorado were en-
franchised more works on political eco-

nomy were sold than In all Its previous
history. The women of that state are
today as careful readers of the newspa-

pers as are the men. Give women
everywhere the same Incentive and
they will become as well Informed. It
Is true that the masses of women do
not keep so closely In touch with cur-

rent events aa do the masses of men,
and yet thousands of this generation
have an intelligent understanding of
them where ten of the past had no
knowledge whatever. There Is not one
of the vital questions crowding upon us

ro closely and rapidly at the present

William McKIn'ey. twenty-fifth
President of the United States, wai
born at Niles, Trumbull Counly. Oh o
Jan. 29. 1848. His ancestors were ol

Sr.otch-Irlsh descent, and came to this
country about a century and a hall
ago. William McKinley, father of thi
President, qiarrled, In 1829. Nancy
Campbell Allison, who was of Eng'lsb
and Scotch-Germcn descent. Th«
President Is the seventh of their nine

children. Iron manufacturing and
molding was the trade of the eldot
McKinley and of his father. They
were men of strong character and abil-
ity. devout members of the Methodlsl
Church, and In politics ardent Whig
and Republican. The father of the
President lived to see his son Governoi

of Ohio, and his mother saw him
President. She died Dec. 12, 1897, at
the age of 88.

Early Trajnlaf at Nllaa.

William's education was begun is
the public schools of Niles, but when
he was 9 years old the family moved
to Portland, Mahoning County, Ohio
where his schooling was continued U
Union Seminary. He remained hen
until he entered Allegheny College
Meadvllle, Pa., In 1860. Soon aftei
this, although he was fond of athletU
sports, his health failed on account o>

overstudy. Upon recovery he becamt
a clerk In the Poland postofflee. and
held this position when the civil wai
broke out In 1861. June 11 of that
year he enlisted as a private In Com-
pany E of the Twenty-lhlrd Ohio Vol-

unteer Infantry.

At the expiration of hla term he re
turned to Canton.

He was nominated for President oo
the first ballot at the Republican na-
tional convention at 8L Louis In June
1896, the vete being: McKinley. 661 ft;
Reed, 84%; Quay, 61%; Morton. 68;
Allison. 35%.

Klvcllon Ui PrMldraey.

In the November election following
the total popular rote was 11,989.942
of which the McKinley electors re-
ceived 7,104.779, being a plurality ol
601,864 over those cast for Wllllan
Jennings Bryan of Nebraska, and 
majority over all candidates of 811,742

The vote In the electoral college wai
271 for McKinley and 176 for Bryan
The Issues on which the campaign wai
fought were chiefly on the free coin-

age of silver and the restoration of *

protective tariff.

He was nominated for Pres'dent f
second time at St. Louis In 1900, then
being no other candidate, and he wai
re-elected In the following November

t.lMJ Cvmn, Km*) «•».

The man who creeps along bent
ever, with hta spinal column feeling in

t condition to snap like a pipestem at
any minute, would readily give a great

deal to get out of bts dilemma, and yet
this la only the commonest form by
which lumbago seizes on and twists
out of shape the muscles of the back
This is commonly knojvn as backache,
a crick In the back, but by whatever
name It may be known, and however
bad It may be. 10 minutes vigorous
rubbing witb St. Jacob's Oil on the af-

flicted part will drive out the trouble

and completely reatore. It la a thing
so easily caught, It may be wondered
at why there la not more of It. but
because It la so easily cured by 8t. Ja-

cobs OH may be the very reason that
we hear so little of it

It la strange

mortals are.

how forgetful some

PAINT RISKS
The risks in painting aim

three: materials, mixing, pat*

ting on. With best lead and
oil you take two; with ordi-

nary mixed paint three; with

Devoe ready paint none. On
each package is tbisTabel:

If yon baveMT fanli n *»S witS
Ibl* palM at »nj lime, rtii.n now I*
Minlhig or afirr In th> »“«*«, ull
tour dealer abunt lU Wr
him to So wbu !• right abuat U a*
our MMOM.
But do yoaratdf and ua tbo Jaatlaa

In follow lo*tr«ciloa».
T. Of. Davor A Cokvawv.

Paint-safety for you in

Devoe as in no other.
Pamphlet on painting free if yam

mention this paper.

GOOD-PAINT DEVOE, CHICAGO.
LmiIIor Cm Wear HhoM

One size Hmaller after nslng Allen's
Fool- Ease, a powder. It makes tight
or new shoe* eaxy. Cures swollen, hot,
sweating, rching feet, ingrowing nails,
corns and bunions. All drnggiats and
shoe stores. 25a. Trial package FREE
hv mail. Address Allen R Olmsted,
Le Roy. N. Y.

nDf\DQV "I* oiscovewt. r~*UKV/r'O I miles rail*! Rod-iaw* --W
CMOS. Boob of iMtlmoalb • tod w i*ir tr»«h**»

HAVE Sf'KINLET WARNING.

Astrologer Three ISonlh* Ago Predletet

A.iaMlnatlon In Heptemher.

New York, Sept. 9.— President Me
Klnley was warned on May 22 last tt
beware of assassins* during the montt
of September. This warning was sem

to him while he was In San Franclsct
by Gustave Meyer, a mere boy, of 10!
Washington street, Hoboken. At fit

U doesn't alwayit pay or
many Hiring* to her beau.

girl to have loo

TH* BRAT LAl'NDRT WORK
I* dobe by tbo use of Kuu Bleaching Blue,
grooera. IC* Get the genuine.

Even In a dvll suit the lawvers ran be very
uncivil tocach other.

Pino'* Cute for OonRumptlon In an infallible
medicine for cough* and cjld»— N. W. Samubu
Ocean Grove. N. J.. Feb. 17, 11)00

Happlnewt I* rarely complete.

Boob ef iMtiatoati. • 
a. . a. aaanii ml s«e a i

i aaes.Ml

time President McKIn'ey ™tcb nj JJ0t Weather Health.
eagerly over the bedside of Mrs. Me-

days. i inp condition.

Yourg Meyer had predicted the elec- ( Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters taken be-
tlon of President McKinley, and wher fore meals will ward off diseases inci-
he was elected he remembered the pro dent to this trying season. . _
diction of the Hoboken boy and w.otf

Hla Organliatlnn Iterame Kamnn*.

This organization became a famoul
regiment, and numbered among Its of-
ficers and men General W. S. Rose-
crans, General R. B. Hayes (who be-
came President of tlie Un'ted S:ates It
1877), General E. P. Scammon. Genera!
James M. Comley und many other well-
known men. The regiment saw act!v«
service throughout almost the entirt
war McKinley served on the staffs ol
Hayes. Crook and Hauco k.
The four years of army life provef

beneficial to the you-g so’dler whe
was much stronger physically at thf

time which affects women as deeply as
It does men.— Susau B. Anthony In
Chicago Chronicle.

Th* C*nning of Fruit*.
In the early work of excavation at

Pompeii. In the pantry of one of the

old and mostly deatroyed palaces, an
earthen vessel was found, which, when
opened, showed a quantity of well pre-
served figs. Examination proved that

they had been cooked and put Into the

vessel while hot. The cover had a
small aperture through which the
steam ezeaped and drove out the air
also. The aperture was then securely
closed with wax. snd the fruit re-
mained sweet for twenty centuries
From this arose the modern practice of
canning fruits, vegetables and meats.

A woman always haa her ausplclOns
of a man who never ilea to her.

HOME made philosophy.

goon washed away.
Borne people shed too many polltlctl

tears over oppressed humanity and
shed too little truth In regard to the

process of oppression.

If the day never comes when me
will divulge their secrets to «eh
other, the day of perfect civilisation

will never dawn on earth.
The vainest man 1 ever saw. was

the fellow who would ® **

[ * boy and a eat never forgot a do-

Uon or aa Injury.

I11 1* the early worm that eatohea
'eye of the hungry bird.

l*hs blue lawn are for tto poor, the

r* ireen art for tha wsaltby. . me ieuu« • -- - .. .. th.

•tatssmen make better eltlMM midnight and
*** cooling board than they do In to see him suffer with , ,

The longest recorded hair irowlng

on the female head was sight fsst-
The longest recorded beard was twelve

feet

[The greatest sinner la the world is
P ‘•How who la too honest to Md#
'twits.

; nppos* the mouse often wonder*
T God doesn’t teed the cat oa hay
r»ni fodder.

people would rather give a
1 to charity than an aztra dim# a

/fo the hired girt.

l»bor unloaa of today have a

The moet ductile metal to PlattMJ-

the tbrrtds of a * spider
thicker than

under one gov.rnment^U th^

empire.
'it comprises MM.«« *ngn

sm £ — ** 0'

“mint that to right. |T*im.

close of the war than at Ita beginning
Cf hla mllltHry record It ha* been s at

ed that McKinley, bo h as private ant

officer, In the commissary detriment
was courageous, clear-hea led and se f-
possessed. For services iepde_ed Is
the winter ramp at Fayetteville he re-
ceived his first promotion, becoming t
commissary seigeant, Ap II 15, 1862.

On the Field of Battle.

Feb. 7, 1863, whl e at Oamp Piatt, hr
was promoted to first lieutenant; an<i
July 25 of the following year, when
he was 21 years of age. he was mad*
captain. Previous to this his regiment

had taken part in engagements al
Cloyd’s Mountain. New River Bridge
Lexington. Buffalo Gap, Buchanan, Ot-

ter Greek, Lynchburg, and Bufford'i
Gap. At Berry vllle, Sept. 1864. hll
home was shot under him. On Marct
14. 1S65, he received his commission as,
major by brevet “for gallant and meri-

torious services at the battles of Ope-1

quan, Cedar Creek and Fisher's Hill.'

Bt-KHii Study of L»w.

Upon leaving the army he returnee

to his home In Poland and began thf
study of law with Judge Charies E
Glldden aud David M. Wilson oi
Youngstown, Ohio. He subsequent!)
studied at the Albany <N. Y.) Law
School, aud waa admitted to the Obit ,

bar in March, 1867. He then set led It
Canton. Ohio, which has since beet
his home, and soon attracted attention

as a lawyer of much ability. In 187C
he married Miss Ida E. Saxton of thal

place. Their only children, two In

number, died In early life. Although
Stark County generally gave a Demo-
cratic plurality, he was elected prose
ruling attorney In 1869. as a Repub-
lican, but was defeated for the sarm
position two years later. From thli
period Mr. McKinley devoted much
time to politics, and In 1876 was elect

ed to Congress and was returned In
1878. 1880, 1882. 1884. 1886 and 1888. Ht
was defeated in 1890 after the passagf

by Congress of the tariff bill named

after him.

Aided Blaine In 1SR4.

In 1884, Mr. McKinley was a dele-
gate-at-'arge from Oh o to the national
convention, and aided in the nomina-

tion of James J. Blaine for the Presl

dency.
He similarly represented his state It

the next convention, where he sup
ported John Sherman. After the firs'
day’s balloting Indications pointed H
the conclusion that McKinley hlmseh
might, In all probability, be nominat-

ed, but In an earnest and Impass on^
address he demanded that no votes hi

east for him.

Kltctod Governor la ISOl-

In 1891 he was elected Governor ol

Ohio by a majority of about 21,000
over ex -Governor James E. Campbell

Democrat.
The Issue at slake alio placed him-

self in opposition to the free coinage

of sliver. To the national convention
of 1898 he was again deleg«te-at-larg(

from Ohio, and was made permanen'
chairman. Notwithstanding the
that many delegate* wished to noml-
ute him for the prealdency, he urgsd Panama
that President Harrison deserved -

him a letter thanking him.
When Mra. McKinley was taken 11

on the western trip and was though
to be dying young Meyer wired thi
president at Ban Francisco as follows.
“Your wife will live another year-
untll about February or March— bu
be careful of yourself. You will bt
shot or stabbed during the month o.
June or else In September.”

The young astrologer was flrmlj
convinced that there would be an at
tempt made to take the president's lift
during the month of June, but he salt
It might be delayed until the autumn
He said that he determined this fron
no other source than the stars, work
Ing out the horoFenpe according to tht

well known rules of arirologis s.
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EDUCATIONAL.

ST. MARY’S ACADEIY
Notre Dame. Indiana.

Conducted by the Staters of th# Mv
Croa«i Chartered 185 V Thorough
English and Classical education. Ins-
ular Collegiate Degrees.

In Preparatory Department students
car- fully prepared for Colleglatooouiua.
Ph' sical and Chemical Laboratories
well equipped. Conservatory of Mario
and School of Art. Gymnasium uader
d ruction of graduate of Boaton Normal
bchool of Gymnastics. Catalogue free.
The 47th year will open Sept 6, LW-
MSrwi DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY,

gt Mary’* Academy. Nrtr* P— . lari— a

FALLING

HAIR
BI.AMEK BUFFALO POLICE.

Wan with Bandaged Hand Would Ha»i
Buon Shut Out Id Waihlngtau.

Wncl Ingtnn, Sept. 9.— Was then
relaxation of police protection of thi
president at Buffalo? It Is th’ opinloi
of Ic .al police authorities that if or

dlnary common-sense methods hat
been pursued the assassin could no
have reached Pieddert McKinley wilt
a revolver concealed under a handker
chief in one hand. The Washlngtor
police declare that If Nieman or anj
other man with a bandaged hand at
tempted to approach the president at I

public ceremony held at the nationa
capital he -would have been forced t<
submit to a minute Inspection of tht
bandage.

The plan employed here In advanc
ing strangers along a line made up foi
the purpose of enabling persons com
prising It to shake hands with thi
president Is to have not less than foui

and often five trained men s’atlonec
at intervals of ten feet apart, whosi

duty It Is to pass the people along
They veil their real purpose, which ii
closely to Insepct each person by an
nouncing the names to each o;h?r
They adroitly force the candidate foi
a shake of the president’s hand tc
keep both of their own hands In ful
view, and If anyone exhibits a desin
to avoid this requirement the offendl

hand Is rather forcibly Jerked from thi

position In which It might have beez
placed.

A bandaged hand always Incites I
minute Inspection of the bandage anc
If there should be anything suspicion!

about that the person wearing th<
bandage la denied the privilege oi
getting within reach of the pres. dent

THINKS AR8AS8IN IKSANK.

AetlD* Uorcnior Northrott Hay* liurcrti

meat I* MUI1 ttaro.

Springfield, III., Bept. 9.— Actin*
Governor Northcott spoke sympa-
thetically this evening when asked fot
in expression concerning the attempt-

ed assassination of President McKin-
ley. He aa'd: "1 do not think thal
the attempted assassination of Presi-
dent McKinley is evidence of any Inse-
curity of our form of government or o.
any evil In the social conditions nf oui

country. The accident of asaaa ina lor
by Insane persons may occur In an)
form of governinent and any clvilUa
tlon. The- sorrow of the Amerlcat
people at thie tragedy Is beyond ex
preaaion. No man since Lincoln hat
been more loved and respected that
President McKluley. He waa the mod
effective Mend of the laboring man It

American history.1* , _
A. B. Hammond of Portland, Ora.

and C. J. Wlntan of Wsuaau, Wls.
have purchased $0,060 seres of Oregon
timber land from the Southern Pacific
for 1600,000. _
Naval and military forces of Bcuadoi

reported to be on the way to invade_ Government nt Bogota ready
| to accept McKtnley a

Prevented by Shampoos of CUTICURA SOAP
and light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at orce
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else fails.

MILLIONS USE GOTICUIIII SOAP
Assisted by Ccticcra Onmircrr, for preserving, purifying, and beautify.

Ing the ekln, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the

stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough,

and sore hands, for buby rashes, Itchlngs, and dialings, and for all the pun-

pones of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of Women use CL'TIQCRA
Soap In the form of baths for annoying irritations, inflammation*; *o4

excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, In the fora of waJidr Dr
ulcerative waikaessee, and for many antiseptic purposes which readily sag-

gest themselves to women snd mothers. No amount of persuasion caa
Induce those who have once used these great aldn partners snd beautfflere
to use any others. Cuticuka Soap combines delicate emollient properties

derived from Cuticuba, the great skin cure, with the purest of cUanMn*
ingredients, and the most refreshing >if flower odour*. No other audteaut

aoap Is to be compared wlih It for preserving, purifying, and beautifyiag

the akin, scalp, hslr, and hands. No other foreign or domesdo toQM ao*p,
however ex|ieusive, Is to bo compared with It for all the purposes ol the

Idiot, bath, aud nursery. Thus H combines, In Ox* Boat at Ox* Psioa,

the hkst akin aud complexlou Boaik had the best toilet and baby soap to

the world. <:-&£
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OUR COUNTRY’S DISGRACE.

For th® third tlm® ip th® hUtory of

thia d®I km  pr®ald®nt hM b®®n laid
low by lb® bullet of an u«m®Ii». Th®

Ural, that of Lincoln, waa durinf

period wh®u the country was suffering

Irom atril® and diaaenolon; th® ••cond,

(iarlleld, waa at a time when political

feeling ran higb; but the last, when

Preaideut McKinley’s Ilf® was at
teupUd Friday afternoon, ooni®e at a

tlm® ol the country’s greatest proa-

perlty. when it would e®®m that as-

sassination would b® th® last thing

thought of. It is beginning to b® seen

that t8® latter waa the result of an
anarchist conspiracy and that|anatiempl

was to be made on the life ot the preai-

deut at the time of his visit to Ain

nUNCIMW.

‘W 

11
Francisco, but it was frustrated.

There U no doubt that something

will surely be done to rid the countr 1

of this most undeelrable portion 0

our population.

As lor those parties who have ap-
plauded the act of the anarchist from

political ditlerences, the people have

nothing but the utmost contempt, and

many have suffered at the bauds ol an

outraged public.

SYLVAB.

II. II. Boyd spent Saturday and

Sunday at Detroit.

Misses Mandy Meiker and Hannah

Knoll of Detroit spent Sunday at this

place.

Miss Agnes Schalble of Manchester

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Hayes Sunday.

Mrs. C. Forner. jr.. of Lima spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. .loim Knoll.

Mrs. John Schalble of Manchester

spent last week with her daughter,

Mrs. Lewis Hayes.

Mrs. J. Schalble and Mrs. Lewis

Haves were the guests ot Mrs. Mich-

ael Heselsehwerdt Saturday.

Herman Dancer, who has beeu spend-

ing a tew days with his parents at this

place returned to Jackson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aiken and son

ol Ft. Wayne, Ind , have been the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Eiseu-
beiser.

Mrs. C. W®b®r to on th® ®iok Hit.

Frank Krus® sp®ut Sunday at horn®.

Frad NotUn and his mothar ®paat

Sunday at Watarloo.

Mr. and Mr®. B. thltakar spaut

Sunday at Watarloo.

Mr. and Mr®. Frad Riggs of Detroit

visited her® recently.

Otla Haven of Gram Lake p®s®®d a

few day® with nlatlvm her®.

I lemiko Kalmbach and wife of Sou th

Lyon are vldtlng hla parent® h®r®.

Th® Gar man Lutheran Aid Society

mat with Mr*. Rank last W®dna®day.

Mrs. Phil Bro®samla spent Wednm
day with her brother, Frad Mtnelng

James Richards ip®nt a couplt ol

days last week with his father ®t Chel-

sea.

Wm. Locher just sold 10 h®ad of
voang call le which brought him about

$400.

We ars informed that Mr. end Mrs.

Frank Berry have gone lo housekeep-

ing at Grand Ledge.

Miss Fannie Musbach Is spending a

few weeks with her sister, Mrs. A. J.

Snyder of Stockbrldge.

Mrs.L.Ticbenor of Chelsea and Mrs.

Rowe of Lima were the gueeta ot Mrs.

James Rowe last week.

The Ladies’ Aid Society ot the

German M. K. church met with Mrs.

Fred Meuslng last Wed need ay.

Miss Carrie Riemenechnelder and

sister. Mrs. John Allier of Chelsea,

passed a few days at White Oak.

The German Lutheran church will
give au ice creem social at the home ef

Mr. Seckenger, Saturday evening,

September 14th.

Mrs. J. J. Musbach and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Musbach, Mr.

and Mrs. M. J. Horning and daugh-

lers passed Sunday with William Leh-

man and family of Chelsea.

THE BEST
YOUR HOME

In your own room.
A class by yourself
You can secure a

$2000.00 EDUCATION s-~“ $100.00^ (Let ua give you the exact price.) -

What the MO, 000 mtlstled student® and graduate® of

the international correspondence schools, have done YOU can do.

You are Just a» «raar» aa they are.
You have Just ae much spare time.

You can aa easily spare the money.* You Just aa much deserve juocew,
Youcan WINifyou WILL.

is: r a; ^ —
1K)TV*T SLEEP

tonight ivefore lending apoaul card for free Information regarding some une ot

the following courses:

Mechanical. Electrical Engineering.

?hopPr*U«.
Tool Making,
Pattern Making,
Foundry Work,
Illacksuilthing, Forging,

French,
German,
Spanish,
Mechanical Drawing!
Architectural Drawing,
Ornamental Designs,

Lettering. Sign Painting,
School Drawing,
Stationary Engineering,

Marine Engineering,

This school

Electric Railways,
Electric Car Railways,
Telegraphy,

Telephony,
Sanitary Plumbing, Heat-
ing and Ventilating,

Gas Fitting,
Hallway Engineering,
Bridge Engineering,
Municipal Engineering,
Hydraulic Engineering,

Surveying and Mapping,
Chemistry,

Sheet Metal,
I ‘at tern Drafting,

Architectural,
Architectural Design and

Drawing,
Building Contractors

Mining Coal,
Mining Metal,
Commercial,
Stenographic,
Bookkeeping and Busi-

ness Forms,
English Branches,

Teachers’ Course,
Methods of Teaching,
Locomotive Engineering.

SPECjALJALE 1

We are making closing out prices on

Double and Single Harnesses,

Lumber Wagons snd Buggies,

Hammocks, Lawn Chain, 1 Refrigerators,

Oil and Gasoline Stoves.

The Little Giant Bean Harvester,

When you want a pleasant nbyslc trv
the new remedy, Chamberlain a Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They are easy to take
&nd pleaiUDt Id Price 25 ceuta.

Samples free at all druggists.

STOOD DEATH OfF.
E. B. Monday, a lawyer of Henrietta,

Texas once fooled a grave-diger. He says:

••My brother was very low with malarial
fever and jaundice. I persuaded him to
try Electric Bitters, and he was soon much
better, but continued their use until he
was wholly cured. I am sure Electric
Bitters saved his life.’’ This remedy ex-
pels malarla,kills disease germs and puri-
ties the blood; aids digestion, regulates
liver, kidneys and bowls, cures constipa-

tion, dyspepsia, nervous diseases, kidney
troubles, female complaints: gives per-

fect health . Only 50c at Glazier & atiin-

son’s drug store.

Mothers writes us that they have solved
the problem of keeping their children
well Give them Bucky Mountain Tea
each week. A Blessing to diother and

SHOCKLSO CALAMITY <*Ud. Glazier A Stlmson.
‘Lately befell a railroad laborer,” writes -r„ ..mi Du.nhoca.

---- * ' .... - III

Thev are planned U> equip the learner for his occupation. They are the work of
They are frequently revised. They are just what Is needed to assist you to

Cut a Figure in the World.
The best pull you can have with your employer is fitness for a good P°»ltlon

when one la open. What has been done for thousands of our Students ran be done
for you If you can read and write the English language. There are

10,000 Hustling Students In Michigan
consisting of married men and women, single men and women, traveling men,
teachers, actors, foremen, clerks, superintendent, doctors, lawyers, laborers, ‘PP""1
tlces. merchant, druggists, pharmacist, engineers, laundrymen, civil engineers,
inotornien and people of all occupations, who desire to improvethemselves In their
present occupations or change to another. It costs much more In these days

Not to be Educated
In loss of salary you might just as well have earned than It does to prepare for the

best positions.

There Is nn time limit to Scholarships.,
You study at home. No lost time from work.

We teach everywhere. No books to buy.
Instruction private— you are a clans by yourself.

We will Forfeit $100.00
to any who will study aa we direct whom we cannot qualify as a mechanical or
architectural draftsman. , , ^ i

No college is more loyal to its graduates or prouder of their success, and no col-
lege does more to secure for Its students suitable positions.
The representative In this district will he pleased to give you any Information re-

garding courses or prices. Drop a card today to

E. II

Oliver and Burch Plows,

Peninsular Steel Ranges.

HOAG S HOLMES
Thone 30

OUEENE,
115 Adams street. Ypsllantl, Michigan.

simply wonderful for burns, boils, piles
and all skin eruptions. It’s the world’s
champion healer. Cure guaranteed. 25c.
Hold by Glazier & Htlmsou.

SHABON.

Mrr. Louis Holland has returned to

her home in Detroit.

Mrs. J. Scott of Jackson is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish.

Miss Lydia Wolf was the guest of

Miss Louise Buss over SuDduy,

Miss Hattie Gage of Dexter Is visil

iug her cousin, Miss Myrta Gage.

Miss I

summer

ville.

A BREAD AND BUTTER EDUCATION.
The Electrical Engineering Course of The International Correspondence Schools

of Scranton, Pa., has been conaldqrable financial benefit to me. Through the Infor-
mation gained from my Course, I have been enabled to accept and hold a responsi-
ble position with a hrm whose specialty Is line physical and electrical InstrumenU,
and during my spare tune 1 have been enabled to make mechanical drawings that
have been a source of profit. 1 have asked the opinions of professors In both the
Ypsilanti high school and the University of Michigan as to the value of my course
In Electrical Engineering, and gave them .ie Reference Library for inspection.
Here are some quotations from their nswers: “In some ways better than a college
course." "Best luslllution of the kind in the country.”

FRANK A. MORGAN,
213 Lincoln street, Ypsilanti, Mich.

Situations are always open for brains. Are your brains educated or only your
handsl A Dollar In your head is worth ten lo your pocket. It’s Just as Important
to understand the why as to know hoit lo do a piece of work. If the practical
knowledge la worth $1.50 per day, the addition of tho theory makes you worth
$3.00 per day .

I have nearly completed my course In Stationary Engineering with The Inter-
national Correspondence Schools, Scranton, Pa., and feel that the knowledge gained
has been worth many times tho cost to me. 1 am now receiving 50 per cent, more..... t t\un huf<\ra I nnrfyUari I urn now rtilAf Antrlnaittr nf (ha nulmlr

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save Irom 25c to 75c per pair by baying your Spring and Summit

Shoes from FARRKLL.

GSrR.OOESri.IBI_ .

of Hie choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t dot tbli|
with those fellows who publish a price list. Come and see and l>e convinca) 1

JOHN FA^RELL.^’
IPTTRE FOOID STOH:

We are makers of

“Trade-Winning Garments."

Try us for reliable Spring and

Summer Suit.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, IsrclMt Talk

WANT COLUMN
aays F. L. Taylor of New Albany, Brad
ford county, Pa., "1 was taken suddenly
with diarrhoea and was about to give up
the irip, when editor Ward of the Lacey
ville Messenger, suggested that 1 take a
doee of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera abd
Diarrhoea Remedy. 1 purchased t bot
tie ami took two doses, one lieforn start

Irln^c^fnUv Md°Unever ̂ elt^ny1 B* has been worth many times me cost to me. i am now receiving ou per cent, more
^r^^in lU sum^r l WM a“Ls for my services than before l enrolled. 1 am now chief engineer of .he Detroit.
cJmnlei?D mn do^n wTh in Stick of Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor & Jackson Electric By. power house at Ypsilanti, Mich. I
dysentery? I bought a bottle ofthtoaine believe the Schools to t^ thorough efllr lent and practical In all branches,
remwly and this Ume one dosecuretfme.” 1 JOHN W . CLARK, Chief Engineer
Lid by all druggists . 312 Washington street, ̂ •silanti, Mich.

| Powkr In the business world comes from ability to think, plan and carry out-*
A never falling cure for cuts, hums, not from mere physical strength. Are you satisfied with a;$ a dajt Will you ever

scalds, iilsers, wounds and sores Is De- he worth more? You can be- /one much depends upon how many dollars you are
H her cousin, Miss Myrta Gage. Witt’s WUch Hazel Salve. A most sooth- willing to put Into your head. /

log and healing remedy for all skin iffec A Pkopositioh— Would you be willing to spend 10 cents per day for a few months
Miss Edmi Raymond, who spent the Ljona Accept only the genuine. Glazier I (ur aD tuat will Insure an Increase In wages of from two to five dollars
miiner here, has returned to Dans- A Hllmson. J per day for the balance of your life? That’/ what our Count! mean to you.

I thiidt there U no better chance in the world fora young man without the means
to acquire a college education, to advance himself, than through a course with The
International Correspondence Schools, Scranton, Pa, I have only regretted that I
...... ’ my Mechanical Course long ago so that I might be further advanced

1 have learned much that I thought impossible before I enrolled with

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

Advertisement# under thia head will be
printed for 15 cents lor the first Insertion

and 10 cent* for each subsequent In-
sertion.

FOB SALE.— A quanty of salt pork, bay
and corn. Inquire of Warren K. Guerin.

G«)rge Hcutler, who Ihw ,ict| Tr, TLp au.duj1. Wa-AL.

with rheumatism is able to be aioupd

again.

flex Dorr is attending school at

Giasa Lake, Fred Lehman at Man-
chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lehman awl
sons are visiting in Lansing and Wil-

liaiiistoD.

School hue begun in the Sharon

Oii for the
Children.

did not take mj
than I am .

| the Schools.
Yours respectfully,

JAMES N. GALBRAITH,
March 14,1901. Ann Arbor, Mich.j i maim * *''**• xunn nnnUK, UllCli.

| A retponalble Correspondence School Is the salvation of the poor boy or girl They

Give them oil-cod-liver oil. “'1 l'“I lllllC BUM a® iraa v *^/v**wv tavisa tiisssiv ottsaey

[,’s curious tosee the result E* ^*3.^
_ ______ __ __ ...... .... Give it to the peevish, fret- | for you-wlll you let them?

Hill district with Miss Edith Tracy ful child, and he laughs.

JLIVV I iur yuu - YTSSI /vw •

c.ivp 1 h4Ve beeD e0™11®'1 ln ,he L’hemlstry Course of The International Correepon-
dence Schools, Scranton. Pa,, for something over a year, and I consider it one of

t to the pale, anaimic child, the best Investments 1 ever made. I heartly recommend the Couraes of the School.c ’ I *« •-c veiling mad who has any ambition to better his condition. The instruction
ideratood, and yet systematic, thorough and up-to-date. The bound
ilr.h Bfft furnlahftri with LIia nnnriA I nnnalilar (lira t.nn» i __ ___ ___ . .

1 teacher.

The remnim of Mrs. Jim *«(»•» I ‘na“ hinac7lKCOmes"ros7Md I S
of Manchester were brought to Sharon . , ,r , « I volume® which ®re furnished with the course I consider the best i ever saw an

for buriallast Sunday. I h’.ll Ot health. lake a Hat- wouW ̂ ^11 mlne for twice the price of my Course. Every young man has s
The North Slmron Epworlh Leagaejchcstcd child, Or a'child ‘ ^ ^ ‘

The bound
ever saw and I

lare

IBS#

FOB SALE.— Good s’cond-hsnd wind-
mill and 40 foot derrick . Inquire of
Geo. 11. Foster & Co.

LOST -Saturday evening, August 3lst,

a ladles black. Leave at Standard
office.

FOR SALE- A good colt, 10 months old.
Inquire of Geo. Kantlehner.

FOR BALE.— One-half intereat in the
Durand and Hatch building. For par-

ticulars see B. Prker, the real estate

tnan.

mtSSSSSES TO Mt.
Brain Bread is the Bread to t*,J

warm weather. We deliver U 1

pert of the village. You cam

’pjioue. Call for No. 46.

We have a full line of cookiw, c*^]
buns, biscuits, salt lalslng, Oi

creem breeil. Remember

Howard's Baking Powdt'l

is the strongest and purest.

J. <3. EAKL,
First door east of Hoag & Holoss-

WANTED— More people lo advertise In
this column. Rates low, returna sure.

FOR HALE-Set of Chambers’ Encyclo-
pedia. Inquire at Standard office.

FOR BALE— 25 choice black top ram®
at right prices. W. II. Laird ft Son.

Sid Darling, 1012 Howard »«

ron, Mich., writes: “I havc UUrd
pills and laxatives but DeWW* "
Early Kisers are far the In-st pHl* 1 '

ever lllled.,’ They never grip*-
ft Stlmaon.

Don’t wait until yon become,^
ly constipated but take DeWIM y .

Risers now and then. They
your liver and bowels J? A tgiiiH

Easy to take. Safe pilis. QUzler

son.

has beep reorganized, and the meet- has stopped growing, give him
ings ace held Sunday evenings. the Oil, and he will L:“

E. ED. LUCAS,„ .  «» we.t Sixth street. Ann Arbor, Mich.'• Itnc u»i, •.%, w... grow Dig The XX Century methods of doingbusiners Is to divide It Into departmenu
The Mission Festival at the Luther- stron<r Wfo the rest. Pwfeot y°nr“lf in i0me ‘'"'department. Give your time, vuur

an church September 1st was well at-| _

tended. The collection amonnted to

|G0. -

Mrs. Myro Hewitt
from h visit at the home of her daugh

ter and also to the Pan-American ex

position. - ,

WORKING NIGHT AND DA T.
The boeleet and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King’s New
Life Pills. These pills change weakness
Into strength, llstoeas tatoeaerKy, brain-
fag into menial power. They’re wonder-
ful in bonding an the health; Only ~-
per box. Sold by GUMer ft SUaSoo,

This is not a new scheme.

It has been done for years,

has returned I Of course you must use the
right oil.- Scott’s Emulsion

is the one.

Scott’s Emulsion neither

looks nor tastes like oil because

we are so careful in making it

pleasant to take.
Send for free ttmpk.SCOTT* ^ ‘ N'*'

schools. Respectfully,

502-west Sixth street,

The XX Century methods oi uoing ousinere is to divide It lulo department!
Perfect yourself In some one department. Give your time, yuqr energy vour life

to that one line and your beat eurten is assured. * ur re amount of general reading or study will perfect your knowledge of tuv de.
partment of industry, lou want, you need, you must have a systematic
or study from the fouudaUon up, The best, most thorough, educaE U BTm
from^^ic study through a course with The International Correspondence Sis,

After making a thorough investigation of yonr methods of teaching f
in the Electrical Engineering Course of the Schools, and my 0^ re«et l« oS W
did not enroll sooner. I have received inestimable (jeneflt from mi non Li n^1^1
and am more than satisfied with the terms and manner of the wor/ fnTkf tUdy
way, I have found the Schools to be strictly honest and fair In Ml to deii^iS

precletion of your methods and l wish the Schoola every su^JSdffiiSJSi *P

°T:no%r pro,,"“"e
518 *hpl. ««.«, H“"r' A A A El R
ovember fl, 1900. ’’ ® A’ Electric Hy.

FOR SALE— A six months old colt, and
fine sow and pigs. Inquire of Nate
Kellogg.

i.v'.-y

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain

ft Coal Co., want the farmers to aee

them before they sell their beans, and

also will buy all kinds of poultry.

Glazier ft Stlmaon.

question ANsWgHK,I^u

Yqur mother® and grandmoJ**» |
thought of using anythlnl ,

geatlon or blllouMess. Doc

pi2fAuSSr
ciSnepat t^* y»»”

FOR 8A LE— Windmill derrick enclosed, organic actVon of the
. Uaoon. all they took when fe

Conrad Schanz will start hla elder ____

(this week) In Lima and ran on Tuesdays

and Fridays. 8}

Norris Bllvsr, North Stntford, N. <L:
“I purchased a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure when suffering with a cough
doctor* told me was Incurable. One bot-
tle relieved me, the second and third
almost cured. Today I am a well man."
Glaxler ft Btimson./ ---- '

tlon of the liver, . thdj

- with hei

“U1 SiwJT !• '

Qlszler ft Btimson. __
111*1 ^

Counterfeit* are worthless



1ocal wiyirnfc

n umion »IH t«»ch U>« •okool In

[flLtKc,6,PMW-'

L, Kxi Mr*. W. R!*mtnichn«ld«r
into U>«ir M* hou», Mondny.

^ oo^oodny, Bnptamber B, 1B01,[ Mn. K. J. Bnokwlth, » dnugh-[  •"* — “

m, tod Mff. John Kalmbnch have
” Into their new residence Middle

weet _ ^ •

ilbert Guthrie and family bare moved

|J#the Graham reeMence op Middle

O..D on Wedneeday, 8eptem»>er It,

w Mr. and Mr*. Hweell Wlieelock

[^lima. a daughter. _
* p. Olasler U making arrangement*

‘ | a reeldence on the corner of

'land Garfield «*»«*••_

Ladlee* Aid Soctotf of tl* Baptist

i will eerve a 1® cent supper at the

, Halurday, Beptember 14th.

fr*« rural delivery routes from Dexter

1 u., through the townships of. Dexter

tWebeter will be eatabllshed October

(jNi w. Beckwith has the contract for

(carpenter work on the Ifleber Bros

Cornor Middle and Madison

gcr, A, T. Uamburn will preach next

if t» follows: Ml. Pleasant at 10:30

kp ; Mt. Hope at 3 p. m.; Waterloo at

|p. in.

Hie Lima Epworth Leag'ie will have

l Icecream aoclal Friday night, Sep

pber 20th at Jay Wood's. Everyone Is

I to attend.

Her. E. E. Caster, the new pastor of
iM. E. church, will take charge ol

 icrvlces here next Sunday and wll

ch both morning and evening.

The CHELSEA 8TAN&RD. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 12, 1001.

•liter LW *" l0V,tiU0,* tro» thi
oapier at MsnrliMUr

them Friday,

will be Mrv«

_ __ the

Mancheeter to vlalt

^dth. Supper

every

pres-

m em ‘tor I. “ 5 0’0lock. »Dd
member Is especially Invited teb^

PJu. Tho"^^^*^ Boland
at the r^ln?' r 0ne‘h‘,f acr« of !»«>
« the point where the electric road en-

his premises, for a gravel bed . The

PJt and w||| use the gravel for ballasting

Leade? belWeCn DeiU,r ““d Chelaea.-

edofMr.apd Mr.. Fred Hewlett, De-
Ward Howlett, Mis. Minnie Bunker, Mr.

and Mre, Jas. H, Prentiss and Mr. and

Mrs. Cbaa, B. Hole of New York clly.
Mrs. Hole will be remembered aa Nina

Howlett of this city.- Waehtenaw Times.

John Schenk, Hr., of Freedom, died

Toeaday evening. He »u 77 year, of
age. The cause of the denlae was heart
disease. *

Dr. and Mr*. R. 8. Armstrong will

make their home In Ann Arbor, where
they have gone to give their eona the ad-

(Uages of the achoola.

J. B. Foote, who returned yesterday
from St. Loun, lays the Oral of ten new
cats for the Chicago & Detroit Interurban

line will be abipped next week. The
can are M,feetlong and 18 feet high

•nd are equipped with air 4>rakea an

other safety appllancei.— Jackson Preset

Grass Lake's common council gave
franchise to Hawke & Angus last week

to put In a plant for the manufacturing,

distributing and furnishing light, heat

and power for a period of thirty years.

They alao changed thelrrallway franchise

giving them the use of Lake street, thus

enabling them to reach Main street with

their can.

The Michigan Traction Company on
Monday sold the Battle Creek and Kala

mazoo Interurban road and the lines

within the clly of Bailie Creek and Kal-

amazoo, consisting of forty-seven miles

of track, to W. A. Boland, promoter of

the Detroit and Chicago Traction Com-

pany . Boland bought this route as a
connecting link in the great line.

tbs name of the wretch who attempt
| tbs life of the president is pronounced

ougti It spelled "Cheouwgosh," and

i Polish means "drsgglng" or "creep-

Dr, W.H Hamilton for the last three

I has been having quite a struggle

Ivitk sciatic rheumatism and for the past

Itn neks has been confined to the

IbNN. _ _
Halorday night Chelsea was enveloped

l dense cloud of smoke. It was
that the smoke had traveled

i than 100 miles, from the shore of

aw Bay, where forests were burn

Bishop Foley will begin his annual

an visit to the churches of the De-

t diocese on September 15 and will

ttiniiterconflimatlon at most of the

arches. He trill visit Chelsea Goto-

r8.

Surveyors were running lines at the

foot of Main street Friday, fur a wall

which the electric road company will

build from the laundry building to the

bridge, to hold their grade back from the

river. The wall will be built at once

It will be 108} feet long, 5 feet thick ai

the base, 2 feet thick at the top and from

0 to 1U feet high.— Dexter Leader.

John Wheelook, an old resident of

Lima, Was discovered in a dying condi-

tion tt the “Tunnel" In Dexter where

the wagon road runs under the railroad

tracks, about 11 o’clock Sunday night.
One of hla arms was broken, aa also were

several ribs. It Is thought that he was

walking on the tracks and fell from

the bridge. He died about two hours

after being found, and hla remains were

broughtto the home of hla daughter,
Mrs. Frank Guerin of this place. The
funeral services were held Tuesday, Kev.

0. S. Jones ofllcldllng.

The supper given by the M. W. A. and

It. N. A., Saturday evening, September

7th, was a success In every respect. The
receipts were $50. The Misses Keyes
and Snyder favored the guests with a

line violin solo with piano accompani-

ment; Louis Burg sang a tenor solo In

tils usual pleasing manner; Floyd Ward
next carried away honors with a baritone

solo; Miss Pauline Burg delighted all

with an excellent soprano solo; Burg and

Trouten rendered some tine selections

on the mandolin and guitar. The socie-
ties are now In a nourishing condition.

The furnishings of the hall will soon be

In place and then they can boast of as

Hue a ball as can be found In the village.

Mias Tillte Rummel left for Saline
Saturday, and will teach the aohooi In

the Benton district.

Mrs. M. Boyd and Mra. M. G. Hilt at-

tended the W. C. T. U. convention at

Manchester, Wednesday.

Miss Nettie E. Hoover returned to

Ypallanti, Monday, after spending the

summer with her parents here.

Mrs. Julia Marks, who has been
spending the past month here, returned

to her home at Home, Tuesday.

Mrs. Thomas Holmes, who has been
spending severnl weeks at Battle Creek,

la expected home the last of the week.

Mrs. Cbts. Burr and daughter of Bor*

entown, N. J., have been the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Vogel the past week.

Miss Lizzie Thomas returned to her
home in West Pullman, Monday, after
spending several weeks with friends here.

Miss M. J. Bagga, who has been the
guest of Mrs. J. R. Gates several weeks,

returned to her home at Brooklyn, N. Y.,

today.

Mrs. C. J. Chandler and daughter of

Detroit are the gueste of Mr. and Mra. C.

H. Kempf. Mr. Ktmpf and Mrs. Chan-
dler will go to Hillsdale Friday to visit

Mr. and Mra. W. G. Kempf.

Mrs. E. P. Bancroft of Berkeley, Cal.,

Is the gnest of Mrs. G. J. Crowell. Dr.

Bancroft, her husband, was the first phy-

sician In Chelsea, and will be here in a

few days, having gone to Cleveland to

attend the G. A. R. reunion.

School Shoes

School Suits,

For Boys

Largest assortment ve have ever had.

Greatest values you ever looked at

W. A. Foote left for New York Friday

morning, with the plans for the construc-

tion of the Immense power house of the

Boland Flynn electric road, which Is to

be erected and equipped at an expense

of over $800,000, at Hie corner of Me-

chanic and Trail streets. In New York
the plana will be submitted to the mem-
bers of the Boland Flynn syndicate.—

Jackson Citizen.

PERSONAL.

FOR BACHELOR OIRLS.

The Boland company Is at present
concenlrallng Its forces upon that por-

tion of the road which runs through

Marshall, m order to complete It within

the time specified In the franchise. The

Marshall Chronicle says that Indications

are now that the road will be completed

within tke specified time and that trolley

care will be running through State street

within a few weeks.

William Hall, a painter who has been
like employ of Campbell & Smith for

il months, was thrown from a car-

te at the corner nf Main and Orchard

eti Tuesday afternoon, ami was some-

at Injured about hla bead.

j The ladles of the Congregational Snrl

[will hold Ihelr annual thank ofTerine

itiug aflhfe church Wednesday, Sep

Iber 18th. Sup^r will be served
1 5 o'clock uotll nil are served. Af

twbicha fine prqgrain will be ren-

The following are some of the appoint-

menta made by the Detroit M. E. con-

ference: Chelsea, E. E. Caster; Dexter,

O. J. Perrin; Grass Lake, C. B. Case;

Manchester and Sharon. J. 8. Steinlnger;

Ann Aibor, E. 8. N hide; Pinckney and
t'nadllla, U. \Y. Hicks; Stock bridge, J.

H. McKune; Ypallanti, C. T. Allen;
Adrian,.!. 1. Nickerson; Howell, C. L.

Adams; Waterloo, A. T. Camburu.

The Chelsea market today Isas follows

Tke last uaessment of the Waahtenaw

litusl Fire Insurance Company was
tta.BOoneacb thousand. This Is 70

i less then the assessment for two

i ago and 40 centa leu than 'ihe as

nent for one year ago — Washtenaw

llUpublican.

The team work on the Michigan Cen-

I grading between Dexter and Geddes

labout completed and the trfcck la now

Ikfiag put down and ballasted. The
|^Wge work, which la behind, Is being

bed and It la expected to have Ibe

hie track completed by cold weather.

knday, Mr. and Mra. William R. Leb-

|«u entertained 280 frleoda at their

i In thla village. The occasion was

te christening of alx of their seven

«n, all of whom are girls. The
[ttramony was performed by Rev. Al-

l bchoen, paator of St. Paul’s Lulh-

i church. ‘

an Central engine 547, In the

at Chelsea, arrived at the

I J auction shops Friday. The ti

h«ck« were net with her and ahe roll

Is* the driven. In getting Into the shop

Wheat 86 cents; rye 47 cents; oats 30

32 cents; corn in the ear 20 to 22 cents

beans $2 00 for choice stock; potatoes 40

cents; apples 40 cents; eggs 15 cents
butter 14 cents; beef 2 to 4^ cents
veal calves 4to5} cents; hogs $5.50;sheep

2 to 3 cents; lambs 8 to 4 cents; chickens

8 cents; fowls 6 cents; tomatoes 80 cents

onions 50 cents; punches 50 to 75cente

Among the laws passed by the last
legislature la one granting any ex-uniuu

soldiers or sailors the right to peddle,

vend or hawk any goods, wares or mer-

chandise, In any town, village or city In

this state without a license. He shall
nly be allowed to peddle on bla behalf,

not for others. The county clerk shall

Issue the license without charge on pre-

tenUtlon of the soldiers discharge and

proof of Identification.

A quantity of machinery to be used in

the power bouse of the Boland electric

railway has arrived. The plans for the

power house to be erected at the corner

of Mechanic and Trail streets are now
Ebout completed; says W. A. Foote the

sidings of the Michigan Central railroad

have been arranged for, and the work of

constructing the plant will probably be

commenced In a few days. This power

Ed. Welier was a Jackson visitor to-

day.

Geo. Cross was a Jackson visitor Wed-

nesday.

Miss Alice McNaney left for Big Rap-

ids Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Tlchenor are visiting

their son at Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Arnold were Ann
Arbor vistor Saturday,

Misses Enid Holmes and Edith Bacon

left for Olivet Tuesday,

Miss Lillie Blaich spent Sunday with

Miss Clara Heller of Lima.

Geo. H. Mitchell of Chicago is spend-

ing a few days alible place.

Rev. Thomas Holmes, D. D., visited
Detroit friends the first of the week.

C. J. Chandler of Detroit was the
guest of Mr and Mrs C. II. Kempf Sun-

day.

Mrs. McColgm of Canada was the
uest of her son, Dr. R. McColgan, Fri-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Schm dt are attend-

ng the national G.A R. reunion at Clove

I md.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Rlemenschneldcr

and children spentSunday with Waterloo

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Glazier, and Mrs.

G. P. Glazier are spending this week at

Mackinac.

Mrs, Myron Stllwell of Jarkspn was

the guest of Mrs. W. 8. Hamilton a pari

of last week.

Mrs. Crafts returned to her home at
Grass Lake Tuesday, after spending the

past week with her daughter, Mrs Q. J.

Crowell.

Good, WkolraoMc Bcoreatloa U
•amended to Them— Stady

Always.

Some excellent advice to bachelor
girls Is given by a writer in the Pitts-

burgh Press.

"Night work does not pay,” ahe aays.
"I have known many successful women
who, at the beginning of their careers,

worked 18 hours a day. This may have
seemed necesaary, but it was not wise,
although the persistence and energy
which is revealed were admirable.

“The most profitable indulgence pos-
sible U that given to good, wholesome
recreation, which not only improves the I

quality of one’s effort, but also extends
the time In which to win success, the
active period of a woman’s life. Read-
ing should form a considerable element

in a young woman’s recreation. On
this point I speak with conviction from
my own personal experience. I can
recall scarcely a day in the course of

which I hove not spent from one to two
hours or more reading something sub-
stantial-history, poetry, political
economy or historical romance. Not
only have I found this one of the rarest

pleasures of my life, but It has to a
very considerable extent made up for
the luck of a college education. Study
In season and out of season. Never stop

half way along any line. Master it or
keep it until forced to admit it ha?
mastered you. Never forgetor overlook

an old friend and make as many new
ones as possible without the sacrifice of

a whit of self-respect or individuality.

Do this from principle, inasmuch as it
is through our friends that the beat
opportunities of life come to us.”

Boy’s school suits at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, s

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5 00.£

You can’t help but buy il you sees

them.

\
Boy’s school shoes at $1.25, $1.75 and $2.00.::

Boy’s odd pants 25c and 50c.

COME AND LOOK.

With over 75,000,000 of population In
this country California to-day stands
isolated, with only 1.500.000 of popula-
tion, but production In many lines suffi-
cient for 100,000.000 of consumer*. 

Card of Thanhs.

I wish to extend my heart felt thanks

to all of the friends who so kindly assist-

ed me during my recent bereavement.

Mrs. R. McColgan.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL SXCCH8IONG.
The M. C. will sell tickets for Buffalo

on the following dates, good for five days,

for $8 15 for the round trip: - September'

24, October 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29.

[taled traffic for ovor an hour between

’Tula and the round house.
000.— Jsckaon I ress.

A pleasant Surprise was given on Tuea-
day evening of this week, by the Lady

Forester, and a goodly number of friends
,n honor of thedepartureof Mr and Mm.

emblem* of esteem and affection of th

gathering of the evening. KefrahmenU

were served and M J|

that they had made merry the

thoie who are about to lea*® ua.—How

•U Henkl.

Monday evening n large number of
“at cltizena gathered at the Staffan store

I* «ltM* the demeoaicatton of the bnm-

and to hear what
Jiipany had to offer.

|B-G. Palmar, secretary of the Oheteea

Peat Co , fc. C. Miller,
Jrer, and Trank T. Lodge, member

I0' the board of dUeoton were preaent,

^addreaaed the meeting. All were

1 with the allowing made. C. I.
the company's architect, la

' •“d hie Maked out the ground for

1 bhUdingi. It Unhoped to have the
It of

TWUMinga. It la hoped to
llteht in tanning order tyth* i
"Wtoiber.

KK**V.KKKKttW*WKKr.KWKR****t **** U«UUMMUMUMt»UMU«WWWMOUt

UltK AND LOW.
High in quality and Low in Price. We are not quot* j

ing prices on goods unknown to you, but on good j

Rtaple articles that you cannot help recognizing as

bargains at the price quoted.

WE ARK SELLING *

Golden Rio Cofft o at 18c per pound .

Our famous Standard Mocha and Java Coffee, none better, at 25c pound.

Broken Compound Coffee at 10c ponnd.

Best Tea Dust 25c a pound..

18 bam Laundry Soap for 2fic.

8 cans Good Sardines In oil for 20c.

Nice Imported Sardines in oil 13c can.

Fancy Carolina Head Rice 8 pounds for 25c.

Good Broken Rice 8 pounds for 25c.

8 pounds Beat Rolled Oats for2k.

In the September Designer there Is & lot of good things. -

STREET HATS.
I have just returned from the eastern markets and will place ou sale

the finest lot ot

STREET HATS
ever shown in Chelsea: also a beautiful llneot SILKS for draping ami
a choice lot ot FANCY FEATHERS. VEILINGS, the nobbiest
things In the market.

MAI^Y HAAB.

! CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
. We are headquarters for the

FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest and beat stock to select from and ten di liars
will go farther here to drees you, and dress you well than elsewhere.

L1DIES' COATS AND CAPES
made and rn-modeled. We carry in stock goods suitable lor ladies

wear. Agent for the celebrated Dyers.

All kinds of Bilk and Wooten Goods Cleaned by onr New Process

and finished like new goods.

Bamples ani Estimates furnished on application. '

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY, Proprietor.
’Phone 87.

We sell the finest - fruite, vegetables, candies, baked

goods, etc., and keep our stock fresh. s

Leave us your orders fpr Peaches for canning,
the price will be right, and the quality will
please you.

SPECTACT.es AMD EYE Gl.

OUR STOCK SUGGESTION.

If In donbt what to give when selecting birth-

day or wedding gifts, an inspection of our Im-

mense stock will suggest, and the prices will

suggest where to boy.

• A. E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

•Tv

All the leading periodical ot the day op sale ah

TVv . onr Jewelry store.

Rnolrtef •fall kin** pro»pUy
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CH1LRKA. inCHIOAK

tM recont chrlMwing of a Maine
cbooner by strewing plnka and hiaea
•n Uie deck was a pleaaant departure
tram the usual practice of breaking a
bottle of champagne orer the bow. and

especially fitting In a prohibition state.

An old woman died In a oqualld at-
tic In a poor quarter of Parts the oth-

er day under conditions suggesting
persistent starvation. On the removal

of the body from the attic the police
found that in drawers and corners the

deceased had hidden £1.000 In gold,
as well as title deeds which were
worth £400 a year.

A Mysterious Death Excites the

 People of Saginaw.

k COUNTV AGENT’S TROUBLE.

lb* Governor Imom More Pordon* An

Kngtnner'e mini MUtake-KvOnU nnd

G >eatp From All Pnrte of the Bute

Stewed Down for Ready Readlns.

There has been discovered in Chine
a curious picture, evidently of great
antiquity, which is supposed to repre-
sent Noah's Ark resting on the top
of Mount Art ret As Is well known,
the religious literature of almost
every nation and race contains an ac-
count of a deluge, and a Chinese man-
uscript recently unearthed follows
very closely the story recorded In the

Bible.

One of the Russian railways has re-
cently ordered Its signalmen not to

aleep on the track. They had been In
the habit of doing this. It Is said, rely-

ing on being awakened by the vibra-
tion caused by an approaching train;

but several of them, falling to awake,

were killed by the cars; therefore the

order. We do things better In this
country. Our railroad men are sel-
dom worked to such s pitch of fstlgue
— and they are by nature wide awake.

Waa a Warder Cama^ttedf
The Saginaw |h»11«« have secured

evidence that either a murder, suicide

or accldantal drowning occurred there
within the last week. Ou the 3d Inst,
n man's complete outfit, hat. clothes,
underclothes, shoes, etc., were found
on the tuuik of the river, and at the
time of the discovery appeared to
have been there about a week. The
pockets were turned Inside out Next
Capt. .lames Walsh, of the police force,
found near the same spot small hits of
paper tiuit when put together proved
to lie an Insurance certificate. It was
Issued by the l.oynl tluard to John
Charles Kunert, aged 20 years, at Ply-
mouth. Mich., and hears the date of
July IK. 1001. and was for fci.ooo. pay-
aide to a sister of the holder. Maggie
M. Kunert. A receipt for the July as
sessment, amounting to $1.58, and
bearing dote of July 10. was found
with the certificate. John Kunert left
Plymouth Aug. 20 for Saginaw. Intend-
ing to stop at Coleman. Relatives at
Coleman report that he left there for
Saginaw to secure employment on the
Pere Marquette as a fireman. His
name Is not on the IkkiRs of the com-
pany either as an employe or appli-
cant. nnd no one has been found who
remembers seeing him In Saginaw.

California's Yosemlte Valley Com-
missioners have decided to establish a

plant to light the hotels and main
roads In the valleys of the reserve
tlon, and are considering a plan for
searchlights over the falls and peaks;

all so much to the distaste of the
Sierra Club that a protest has been
made and If the commissioners go on
with it an affort will be made to get
the Yosemlte out of the local politl
elans’ hands and Into these of the
United States government

The act of union between Sweden
and Norway provides that the king
ahall spend part of the year in Nor-
way. This time has usually been lim-
ited. A change In this respect Is now
contemplated, and It is proposed con-
stitutionally to compel the king to
epend the same length of time in Nor-
way as In Sweden— say In one. two or
three years at a time In each country.

It Is believed that this measure, 1!
adopted, will render the monarchy
more popular with the Norwegians,
who are longing to see the throne of
King Haaken and King Sverne rais-
ed again on the soil of Norway.

Just how long pensions may con-
tinue Illustrated by the fact that there

are still four widows of revolutionary
soldiers on the rolls. Accord ng to
the same continuation and considering

the average of life increasing, this gov-

ernment may be paying pensions oa
account of the Spanish war as late as
2018, It will not be for any lack of
applications, which already number
44,000. of which nearly 4.000 hare been

granted. And the revolut onary wards
are net the only ones with long lives,

for within the past year two w dows of

the war of 1812 and 225 widows of the
Mexican war were added to the list

Souls can not be estimated In sh'-k-

A rountr A«V»«'» Traable.
County Agent M. W. Snyder. °f

(•mud ‘Rapids, against whom ugly
charges have beeu made to <l«v. Bliss,
appeared with his attorney to demand
an investigation at the hands of the
governor. The matter was not taken
up by his exeelleney until late, and a
question ns to the governor's right to
older an investigation, as In the case
of other county officers, was raised.
There was some doubt on this point.
In view of the fact that the governor
has power to remove a eoonty agent
summarily. The question was finally
referred to the attorney-general's de-

partment. which Is now making an in-
vestigation. In the meantime an or-
der has been entered suspending the
enmity agent nnd providing that the
duties of the office shall t>e exercised
by Aaron C. Keeler, of Cirand Rapids,
who has iH'eu an assistant in the
county agent’s office for some time.
Mr. Keeler is said to Is- a clean man
in every way. It is Snyder’s intention.
If he cannot secure an Investigation, to
obtain redress against those who, he
claims, have persecuted him.

Another Slsrvr Rrportril.
Anton tiurchke. a well-to-do tier

man. of Detroit, concluded a fast >>r -f-.’

days Sunday noon when he ap* tiin-e
lamb chops, two potatoes and a lo-
mato. He said thal The food lasted
letter than any he had ever cate). At

night tie ate some oatmeal wi h fresh
milk and n baked apple. He av-rs that
be felt no Inconvenience from the ’Wd
nnd he Is satisfied that uis ong last
has entirely cured him from the
trouble In his stomach, will li die lust
physicians could mu cure will miiil-
cines. The doctor who treated him
says that he will eat hut ..% < meals a
day for a month, nnd then be ran eat
any time and anything he pleases. Mr.
tiurchke and his wife are very earnest
In the statement that lie had not eaten
a morsel of food in six weeks prior to
Sunday.

MINOR Ml'CHtGAN MATT|R».

The potato rot has put In Ita appear-
ance In Preaeott.

Thousands of gypolw «rc holding a
convention In Detroit.

A Prescott farmer report* 40 bushels
of wheat to the acre.
Highly big school and church bells

were placed by the North villa foundry

during August.

B. O. Jones lias been appointed port-
master at Belmont. Kent county, vice
tJ. N. Reynolds, resigned.

Firebug* art* creating a relgft of ter-
ror In Niles and every effort U being
made run them down.
Mrs. Patrick Costello. 05. walked to

i’lenr l^tke. six miles from home, and
drowned herself. Despondency,
The annual reunion of the Allegan

County Soldiers nnd Ssillors' Associa-
tion will lie held Sept. 18. W and 20.
’Hie reports to the sugar «>eet coin-

IKinlcs Indicate that Michigan will pro-
duce a Hue crop of these roots this sea-

son.

Marshall's women taxpayers turned
out to vote at the echool election and
helped William H. Porter to succeed
himself as trustee.

The only breach of promise suit
started in’ Allegan Circuit Court In
many years has been dismissed <*u pe-
tition of the complainant

Branch county Huts to the fact
that 211 colored children of school age
reside In the county, an Increase of
nearly 100 per cent In 10 years.

The 2-ypnr-old son of William War-
ant. living south of Colon, was struck
hr a Michigan Central passenger en-
gine Saturday ami Instantly killed.
The Detroit. Pontine, I .a peer A

Northern- Electric Railway Co., capital
fMNkt.OOO, has filed articles of Incor-
poration with the secretary of state.

Janette Clark, a colored girl of Bat-
tle Crock, has been discharged from
the tilrls' Industrial Home ns incor-
rigible. She was utterly mnmuiage-
nhle.

The home of R. Summers, of How-
ard City, was humid to the ground,
caused by a small son trying to light
a tire in stove. Loss $70!); no Insur-
ance.

J. C. Pns*. attorney of Holland, with
County Register of Deeds Peter
Bnebe. and other capitalists, will
build and oiieu a bunk at Grand
Haven.

Supply of late fruits In Kalamazoo
county is enormous. Peaches almost go
begging at Ml rents |kt bushel, while

plums, melons and tomatoes are equal
ly plentiful.

Bertha Reynolds, of Dwos-o. lias
brought suit against her ex-husband.
Charles Anderson, for damages for
securing a divorce In another state un-
known to her.
Officer C. C. RiOcnlmuse; of St. Jo-

seph. r.lved from the Three 1. railroad
bridge, and saved the life of Elmer
Hasselgrleii. who was going down for
the third time.

George Smith's portable sawmill
near the Grand Trunk tracks. La|H'er.
caught lire and was burned to the
ground. The loss is estimated at $1,-
!>'<>: no insurance.

.1. T. Pearce and Alfred Cameron,
two young business men of Lake Lin-

'cr*> drowned in Portage lake by
Hie overturning of a rowlsjat in which
they were racing.

Experts inform the state Itoard of
auditors that a few repairs to the roof
and stone work, which can be made at
slight expense, will make the state
capitol as good as new.

Lincoln J. Carter, the playwright and
theatrical manager, has secured an op-
tion on a '20 -a ere tract on the lake
shore, near Benton Ilarlior, and will
erect a summer collage.

Potatoes In Wexford county will he
a larger crop this year than for many
yeais. and will average met l.V> bush-

\vis..lmH closed a dwtl for the pur-
chase of 30.(N»t acre* of rwlwood Um

Sderaitou rhe p^denfs Full Recovery It
fHOJOQQk

Company
fnutry, met

K. Fourth Michigan In-
in reunion at Clayton.

More Promising;

SE? ti SENSATIONAL REPORTS DENIED
Rowley post. U. A. R„ and the Ladle-

Relief corps. . .

The law to prohibit the a«le of t-o-
ored oleomargarine Tveotluto
Friday, but there la no Indication from
the Detroit retail or wholesale dca r*
that they pcopwe to make any change
In their trade.

Charles Jenuer Thompson. P"ro"*“
by Gov. Bibs, was Meased 0
Detroit house of correction Hatunlaj.

L.l«u Reports of Wooadoa Fro.ld..l »
P^nss-.lSBMlw to Cmmnmmmmt,-

Mr* McKlal.y*. R*.»»rfc*Mo FUetRodo

-Other Kvoatt of I.towrt^

The Preolde.t O.l.s Ho.rlg.
Hi ihii u from the Hick room of Prrsl-

deni .ucKhdcy Mmi'lay were most mi-
nmrth. Of a year’s every one ̂  thrthe

f.,t* onthttclhiff money Prom _ «„* guiulng. 1 he ph. Tains "A bulletinssentence for embextllng money from ( was gaining. ̂
his employers. I all cxpietated_ _ the tact, and belief lu

^ n^cnclTsTd neae wlth which the opemtlou was

i-'

on Hip Kawkawliu road, near Bay City
met with a slKH-king death in a pc

els. says the Evange'ist. and yet there cr.linr 'iianner Friday morning. Be
does se> m to be an unwelcome sign ft- , tween the nltro-glyeerliic factory and
esnre in the fact that, as aome one hns the dyuniiiijc pn<-king house there was
estimated last year, the sum of $3.300.- !»" “hi Iron pipe through wld. h the

ww.nUas In Prearpr wpW ni1ro-gl.vcprine was eoiivpyed from thi'
000 vraa expended In Greater ̂  , f(, t() lhp lrttter ,>r|or to llM. t.x.
York for ‘the current expena s of Pro-1

testant churches, while the Increase In

membership was only 5,278. Yet. the
fault continues the Evangelist, of

Dp.dly_Djiinn>llp

John Elchman. engnioor at the Ajax
dynamite works of Henry H. Thomas ary now in Ow.wso. will return to

c!s jier ai-re. The corn crop will bo
larger than for ten. rears.

Rev. W. S. Ament, the Chinese mis-

these facts is not to be blamed wholly
upon the members of the churches, ae

to many very glibly say. but In large
measure to be attributed to the desper-
ately wicked worldllness of great
masses of our time. who. In spite ol
all manner of gospel advantages am'
appeals, go on their way. like Gallic
of old, caring for none of these things

l plosion last season. This pipe has not
| been in use since. Eichmau went t"
remove it and In milking Hip un-
coupling of a Joint used bummer and
chisel. While he was at work the pipe
exploded, crushing the top of his head,
tearing off all his clothing and blowing
his body 15 feet. There must have
been some nltr<> glycerine In the pljie.
The explosion tore the side off the
nitroglycerine factory, hut otherwise
did not disturb It. In the factory was
1.200 pounds of Hie explosive.

The butter of Denmark Is considered

superior to that of all other countries

It brings the highest price In fancy
markets, and can be found all ovet
the world In shops where luxuries an
•old. In South America. South Africa.

In the East and West Indies, in India
Egypt, and In tropical countries gen-

erally It Is used by epicures, who Pa? (0rfli who reside

More Pardon* Granted.
Acting upon the recommendation of

the paiJoii hoard, Gov. Bliss has par-
doned John Page, who was convicted
lu the Hillsdale Circuit Court for Hie
crime of arson, and sentenced In No-
vember. l*Db. to imprisonment lu the
lonln reformatory for six rears. Page
Is t>l years of age nnd childish, and
has been a patient In the hospital ever
since he was Incarcerated. Ills dnugh-

In Denver. ('<<1.. have

Pekin this fall. Mrs. Ament will ho-
cmnpnnv him. Their child! eu will at- j
tend school at OIhtIIii. J(>.

Patrick Burns, in Hie employ of the !
Peninsular Cedar Lumber Co.. Me- j

nominee, was acridenlally shot tty Ids '

companion. Edward Johnson, while out
hunting near Trout Creek.

During a row lu Bay City Ohur'es
Ihivis assaulted loe Delmnine. of Hs- 1

sex v die, slashing his throat. The
wounded man's condition is* cr'tlcul.
Davis claims self-defense

Henry Young, under arrest in Elsie
for a criminal assault on Alice Price,
a n-yeat-old girl, attempted suicide by
cutting ids throat Just before Ids ex-
amination. He will recover.

In return for concessions made the
Pere Marquette company agrees to
build a new iNisseuger depot in Bay
City to cost $40,000 and to spend *10,-
000 lit beautifying the surroundings.

A. B. Cummins, of Hillsdale, ex-
r*-ffister of deeds, pleaded guilty to a
charge of false pretenses, and will he
the principal witness against Kwnne.v.
his brother-inlaw, charged with
forgery.

Word lots l>een received of tin* eon-

with Iron. A mil was loosened and
foH niton the child.

The 90,000,000 feet log drive, which
has been on the way from Houghton
lake since last May. has arrived at
M nskegoit. The drive has been hard
nnd I otic because of the low water in
the Muskegon river.
Charles Crowhurst escaped from the

Kalnmnioo asylum Monday, and walk-
ed to Ids home near Benton Harbor,
arriving there ahead of a telegram
sent from the asylum notifying the
sheriff of his escape.

D. 8. Etheridge, of Quincy township,

sold to a Detroit firm $247.83 worth
of butter In 12 weeks. His farm con-
sists of only 40 acre*. This amount
exceeds that usually produced ou a
farm double that slxe.
Two rural mall delivery routes have

been planned for Richmond township,
covering routes 25 mHes In length and
extending northeast and northwest
Three others are being Inspected with
good chances of being established.

Before the eyes of his mother little
Arthur Bars, the 7-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bare, of Detroit,
was caught on the fender of a swiftly
moving Michigan avenue car and tbeu
ground to death under the wheels.

The Association of Michigan Post-
masters closed their session at Port
Huron Thursday. The discussion at
the meeting developed that the post-
masters nre not a unit on the question

of parcels post and penny postage.
James McCoumber, of Richland,

while driving home from Galesburg
was struck by an express train on the
toad crossing. McCoumber and his
horse were both killed Instantly. He
was deaf and did not hear the train.

The law of the last legislature creat-
ing the thirty-eighth Judicial district
of the county of Monroe weift Into ef-

i fe<t Friday, add Gov. Bliss promptly
! made It operative by appointing Har-
| ry A. I/ockwood. of Mouroe, as the
first circuit Judge.

An Algomn Central engine ran down
a hand-car near Wilde Station Sun-
day. killing A. Mhmmi and M. I-iw-
rerice, section men. The four others
of the gang escaped try Jumping. The
men failed to see the locomotive ou
am ount of Hie tog.

Joseph McGrnw. a Michigan Central
gate tender, was run down by an lu-
terurlmn car near Michigan Center,
nnd so badly Injured that he died.
John McGraw, a farmer, was on the
ear and was shocked to find that the
injured man was his brother.

State OH Inspector Judson reports
that the rci-elpts of his office for the
quarter ending June 30. were $7,413.03,
and the expenses. Including salaries
and traveling extienses, were $7,321.33,
leaving a balance of $02.40 to be cov-

ered In to the state treasury.

Pickpockets were busy during tha
Monroe regatta and aeveral persona
reported the loss of their pocketbooks.
Four men were arrested as suspects.
They gave their names as Charles
Johnson. Detroit, and Charles Roy,
Edward Standlsh and Wm. Thompson,
of Toledo.

Judge Joslah Turner, of Owosso, Is
00 years old. and he celebrated the
event lu tilting style. In 1857 he
served on the supreme bench, nnd
later was elected Judge of the seventh
district, serving 25 years on the liench.
He was also consul at Ainhcrsthurg
under President Harrison.

Will Lorenz, a farmer living near
the sluee of Lake Mieblgan. not far
from Whitehall, was attacked while at
work In Hie field by a fair-sized wild-
cat. He suem-ded In escaping from it
and went to the house nnd got a gnu.
With the aiil of a large dog he finally
treed the animal and shot It.

Edward G ignore, of Gladstone,
caused a panic on the principal street
of the city Wednesday night by shoot-
ing right and left with a revolver. Be-

f> tv he eould lie stopped he had seri-
ously wounded one man. He was
drunk when in* did the shooting, and
is now in Jail awaiting a hearing.
The tax commission's force of clerks

Is working nights and Sundays on the
comity pdvcntngo required by the
state board of equalization. It Is ex-

nerta » 1th

per funned and the skill with wbtoh It
was accomplished tire telling their
story. The tissues were sutured so
quickly that they prolwbly began to
heal immediately. 'Tim president's
good hcuRh and the long period of
careful living behind Win are lu his
favor, but above nil Ida Indomitable
wlH end hit fine rrmrnge nre the fac-
tors counted upon to pull him through.
Vice-President Roosevelt and member*
of the cabinet who have fulh-r Infor-
mation than the bulletins show, ex-
press every confidence In the full re
co very of the sufferer. Mr*. McKln
Icy is bearing up with remarkable
strength nnd her visits to the be<Mde
Increase her strength a»ri confidence In
her husband's full rertoratlon to
health. William McKinley haa made
up his mind to live, nnd live he will

HocoTcry H*#m* Certain
From the latest reports Tnesday

morning the Indications are very favor-
able for the president's recovery, aa
every hour, the physicians say, the
danger of complications from periton-
itis or blood poison decreuaeo. The
president himself Is very cheerful and
has expressed confidence lu his recov-

«*-J-

Reasatloeal Reverts,
Many sensational reports are being

circulated about cabinet action look-
ing to the apprehension and prosecu-
tion of Emma Goldman and leaders of
anarchist organisations, of mysterious

directions from the secretary of war
to the chief of police in Buffalo, and
of developments of a startling nature
that are ant1cl|*fited. The great ma-
jority of these report*. In the words
of a cabinet officer, are “manufactur-
ed out of whole cloth." The prosecu-
tion of Czolgos* is purely a local af-

I fair. The federal government can
have no hand In the pronecutlon of a
local offender; his trial will hike place
In the local courts. The only request
Swetary Root has made to Hie suimt-
Intemlent of police and the district at-
torney here was otic designed to pre-
vent the wonld-lte assassin from l*elng
made a hero of by exploitation, and the
local authorities have done everything
lu their power to comply with It. The
police have been unable lo verify the
report that Emma Goldman was In

this city one week ago. but they are
endeavoring to trace her movements
Immediately Is-fore and after the presi-
dent won whot. It Is practically ad-
mitted that so far they are without
any evidence that directly connects her

with ('z4dgosz's crime.

Jm. Fleming was h»n«vi , '

Ijodge, Mont., Friday for partipiJ!?*
In one of the most
•n record. On Attg. 8, \m
Cullmwneau aged resident ofX*

th, convict. Ki™,!,,,’, torn », ,72
to expire. The prison authoritl.. „
the story little attention, y)
wns released. On Feb. 13 he wa.
In Washington Gnhh. Feb oa1?1
body of Onpt. Dolson was tnm 'Z

his cabin with a bullet wound |n t n .
^rad. On the wall was fixed I

with ft string aftacheil to the tri*l.
A forged confession lay on the un
In which Dolson wns made to Mv k
had eommltted the Cnllonane hium-
This evidently wns done for the
pom? of freeing the conspirator,. »
will, loftvlng the ent'rc estate i0
son. was also found. Flemln,
captured nnd convicted of niurdw d
elmimstantial evldenee. rilnton Hoi
sou also frn* convicted and *ent»t2
to Ite executed, hut was respltsd nntj
Oct. 25,

rBolsaa* Wrsken*.
I, eon t'zoltrosz has liegnn to show

signs of weakness, Isrth physical nnd
mental. He no longer has the Indif-
ferent appearance of tlie first two
days. His eves art dark and tpinken
nnd hl« wlio'c iMidy shows that Hie ef-
fect of his crime Is at last telling ou
him.

vlctUm at Unalnskrt of the men liar- ! |e,etw| ihut llieso iswcentugcs will 1m>

W:

iiiil

fl a pound for It In tins of one. twe n'ranged to care for him at their
•nd three pounds' weight No othei homes. The governor also parnlml Al-
eountry has been able to produce but- bert M. Tracey, convict,,! in the Jack
eouniry nas , County Circuit Court <>f larceny.
ter that will stand changes (rfcUmaU
so well. In Holland and
tempts are made to compete with th«
fto«t«h dairymen, but the butter from

those countries It worth only half at
much and does not keep half as w.dl
while the efforts of dairymen In th«
United States have practically failed

with ft few Isolated exceptions

Rapid progress Is being made upon th,

new subway beneath the Rivet
Thames, communicating Ropier on th<

one aide with Greenwich upon thi

Klllrd hr  Hrrr Hutllr.
Howard Burchfield threw a pop hot-,

tie at Dan Hickey, a Charlotte saloon-
keeper, In front pf the Williams
House. The missile missed Hickey
and struck a boy named Leonard
Green, of Eaton Rapids, on the head
and he died from the Injury Inflicted.

rlngtun ami Newton fur Hie ninnlcr of
Con and Florence Sullivnn formerly I
of Muskegon. The two in, u have been !

sent, -lie, , I to In* hanged.

Rilas Finkell. an employe of tin* :

j Church Manufacturing Company. 1

I Adrian, wns Imdly wounded Wednes- :
| day while testing u Imndfire extln- !

; guishcr. Arid burned his clothing off
and he may lose his sight.
The wood woiks plant of M, Graft &

Bon. Muskegon, was destroyed by fire
Monday. The loss Is $75.0t)0 and the
Insurance $28.01)0. One hundred men
are thrown out of employment. The
origin of the fire Is not known.

completed within a day or two. so that
comity representative* will have n
chance to digest them before their
ilnnl session next Monday.

By » rear-end collision. » mile west
of Clmsc Siinduy. Engineer Henry
llalHwell, of work train No 45. »iid
Thomus Mistn*. of Baldwin, a section
foreman, were serloimly Injured. Hals
well's shoulder was dlvloeiited nnd
Moore's spine liadly *l rained. Four
other trainmen wen* slightly hurt The
cabin ear ai'd a l«ix cat on | fi,.

tra. Into whl,-h the work train run
were demolished, llatswell's home U
lu Kauinnw.

The Tmld family l< holding a re-

uttloii at Trenton this week The
seven brothers have mq tieen together
slmv the civil war. They are all

\b»«v HswbIIbh Polltlea,
A detcrmlmil effort Is to he mitdehy

the American party In Hawaii to get
rid of Gov. Dole. It leaked out In eon-
neetlnti with the case of .litdge Ahram
8. Humphreys, of the first Judicial
district of Hawaii, if.qilnst whom
charges have b,*,*n made tty tin* Bar
A sk,*' In I Ion of the Hawaiian Islands.
According to Hie Humphreys support-
er*. the Dole government has liecome
Insufferable. It Is charged that his
officials are getting money from vari-
ous klmls of protected vice, and that
every industry that can Is* arranged
bv su|>ervl«l,iii to contribute to the
Dole machine is so arranged and eont
pclled to pay. The charges against
Humphreys arc the outcome of some
m>sty local politics on both sides. Now
that Hie charges have been brought
ami petqde from both sides are on the
ground the campslgn against Dole will
Is* waged "fiercely until the president
gets back. In his brief answer to the
charge against him Judge Humphreys
makes some frlghtfttl charges concern-
ing a stockade where virions women
are allowed I • go al night, the nature
of whl' h entmot even he hinted at la
the columns of a newspma*r. He
charges that Hie Income from this re-
sort goes to the officials of the govern-
ment of the territory.

The Hnroii Dl*n*t«-r,
Owing to the fortunate slacken.,

of wind and *« aud Hie heroic eiron,
of a life-saving crew, what promto*
on Haturdav night nnd early Xuiki,.
morning to be one of the greatest sliia
ping dlanaters of recent yeors on pL,
great lakes, ha* become of sitomL i

Importnoce. Out of the crews of
eu vessel* whlrii went ashorii within
a half mile, Just above Port Ihir™
not ft life wns loot. Just what ft*
property loss will lie cannot j,
determined. One schooner, the Ann.
rnnth, of Detroit, ̂s n total wreck; ih«
Quito and the Wnwatnm worketl
themselves free on their own mean ’
tlie wh«lebn,”k 202 Is high and dry u
the beach, but It Is thought can b« 1
saved; the Pauly, of Detroit, u,
schooner Page ami the tug Knrnta nar
be releu setl without Injury. The mil
and the great cloud of smoke tbit
came down over the lowe*- •'ml of
Huron, eanved the disaster hr ol^
Ing all lights, so that nine v easel* |,

all went ashore. The life wirine <ww
took off fW people from the stramin)
vessels and not a life was lost. Tin
property loss will be very heavy.

Cash Baals Equalisation.
Attorney-General Oren has given u

opinion on the powers and duties of
the state board of equalization lu the

matter of equalising the valuations M
the various counties of the stale. He

holds that anything short of an eqaill-

rat Inn on .the basis of cash rsluatloni
would be unconstitutional, the bond
having no authority to depart from
what they believe to Is* actual nob
values. This means that no porecent-
age less than cash value can legallv he
made Hie bash* of the equul'zatinn.
hut. of course, leaves the Isiard lu de-
termine what such cash value is. The
opinion dispose, of ex-(’oiumU.4«er
(MmpbeH’s proposition that the hoitd'l
determine what the cash value It. aud
then equalise on a basis of 73 percent

of such valuation In order to keep the

local assessors in line and not unduly
Increase the annual revenue of the
Michigan university.

Two Wrothr Wooten of Vile*.
Henry W. Grover, a printer em-

ployed at the office of the Niles Dally

Sun, was terribly horsewhipped Mon-
day morning at the office of the Sua
by Mrs. John Copp and Mrs. W, Scott
The women were furious at a acur-
rllous newspaper article which they
attribute to Grover, and they uied
their rawhides with telling effect
People who noticed the set deleral*
atlon In the fares of the ladles as thW
passed through the streets on their
way to the^Sun office, followed ihea,
and the crowd cheered them as they
rained blow after blow upon G roved |
coatless form. The ladles were_£
companied also by their brothers. *»
looked on until the former had **•
hausted their strength. The f»lw
then put In an appearance but auU1
rests were made.

funeral being brutally treated, and the doctor j feet or over and range Trem VHo To
i who was called to attend her said the • years lu ago. Tin* brothers have

A coroner's Jury has found ft verdict I Investigation shows that’ the alleged
to the ef ect that Burchfield commit- m treatment of a girl In Manlatee by
ted the act willfully and maliciously soldiers at the recent encampment is
and hs will have to anawer lo the hardly true. It Is said the girl denies
charge of murder. Green's funeral

other. It U being constructsd npov took place at Eaton Rapids yesterday

the same priftdpl# as the Blackwell I ^ postofflee at Duck Lake. Cal- i *[1'1 had been/drlnklng and that was ’ brought their wive*, children umf rob
tunnel, the neem at which prompt* houn county, hn* been discontinued. , the only trouble with her. ] alive* with them, and fully loo nwm.
the boring of this subway and the pro- Mall to Springfield. I ^ ; 1 *rt to WhMrt tt. of Bay Cltyjv her* of tin* Todd family will enjoy the
-Min* Of Mvefal 0ther ilmllm- tun- Alva Wood, of Benton Harbor, do- and John A. See. of (Ho. uerminitt^tfmF week's exercise,.**CU to faclllUtf pended upon the Lord to pay bis taxea. i manager, who have la*en boarding |,>- ' ho mviniior* of the state forostr*

and now he's defendant In an eject- get her at a prirnto lion*,* in l,npi*.r cnnimlwilnn. accompanied by prof

^ u,. *». i o, D-troit „„ HSt!? r:;

** - •*’ TSS, sms cartajejssfiri 1 2 wK r;,; SSI i r «*• «««

at varlooi points
nankstioni between the twi

•nd this new tunnel will prove a fret' not jan(i ttM,|r pgRscngers till 8
boon to the working population. •’dork Sunday morning.

i nimble to furnl-h.

Iff

examine tlw lands set aside by
1 legislature for a forestry reserve.

A R©ller-Cnq«t«*r Vlcilis.
Clarence D. Miller, aged 34. «i

killed on the roller-coaster, near tia
approach to the Belle Isle bridge, Dfr
trolt, Monday evening. Miller's dealj
was tragic, and peculiarly sad in *def
of the fact that he was to have
married thla month to Mamie Burw,
a pretty and attractive young JW'
whose home Is at Mt. Morris. »>c
He had gone to the roller-coaster •
little after 8 o'clock and was seen
riae In hla seat when the car reacn
the top round. He was whirled out
and fell to the Inclined plane beio*.
striking In such a position tbat h
across the tracks. An ascending
struck him there, and he doub ed W
falling between the tracks to
ground fifteen feet below. The
man was taken to a hospital,
he died ckrly next morning.

Abl* in Pny nn<l Mn*«, 1

Deputy Aitorhey-Gelicral Chase lia,
Jn*t recnered for the state $030 from
the guardian of Jane Fox, an Inmate
if Hie Pontiac asylum from Oakland
county. The woman has t*eeu sup-
ported In the asylum for several yearn
at state expense, although she had
property worth shout $2,500 ami n
isnslon. The atloriiey-geiieral's de-
partment has a number of similar
case* under Investigation. In each
case the pal lent I* made to reimburse
the state for ntulutetiance.

Three Barger rase*,
The docket for the September term

of the Circuit Court In Jackson con-
tains three cases of more than ordin-
ary Interest. The defendants are
Frank Daniels, of Sandusky, 0„
charged with the murder of Ira Lu-
far In Jackson city, the conclusion of
a drunken row; Frank Blery. of Tamp-

'"rllh the Murder of At-
thur Whltehouse. who died from a bub
let wound received at the occasion of
A. charivari party visiting Blery and
his bride, and David H. Creech,
charged wUh Intent to kill a divorced
wife. He shot her but npt fatally.

‘Married Her F•lher-l»-^••,*•
Social circles of Plainfield, N. J-.

startled bver the announcement of t

marriage of John V. Rerkmnn to
former daughter-in-law. the 'liv0
wife of his son Edward. The %
rUge was performed In H',lJ‘l1' .jr
J.. August 12 last by the KJ. J •

Mend. Him Is 85 years old 'n, ir
past «». A year ago Mrs. W*®*
Jr., wns granted an jj,,

*frotu her hushnml, who since t .

Iteeti abroad. She mode her J0^' ̂
ter securing the divorce, ""h
ther-ltoUw, her present btwhj^
Is quite wealthy, aud '» * ^
the Lid gf wood Manufaciuriim t ,

New York.

NEWS IN BRIEF-

Commander Seaton
N„ governor to Gnam. I« I"
clsro. en route to Washington'^
The Austrian emperor ha« con

the title of herediury bw^. tr«
taxes, on Dr. Francisco Kuw, ,

Mexico. ̂  ' |rrrt
Henry Keerney,

in Chicago, rialma the! n

natped Ughtfoot «nd
known, abort and kilHerl^^
In Cleveland. May 24- W0' J
Juat escorted two women frleu®

\ from the theater.
Y*' £*£6^' a fcHfi mBP it j • 'a*

A
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W&tyLEi>SHOT ‘By.

A A AffAUCMST
fata f sin Tries to

Kjtl President 0

ferrible Act
at 'Buffalo

I u ft# XtfhiU Vbounmd* Wirt
Cn$vni Chttf Eancuiroi.

^hlle ahaklnc hand* with th« public

[Ljn , putform la tha Tample of Mu-
Jeat tbe Buffalo eapoalUon at 4 p. m.
trtd»y afternoon Preaidant McKinley
Lyiirlcken down In tbe act of ex-
uodlng bli band In kind and friendly
flwtln* to Leon dolfoax, hla mur-
Lrou» assailant Receiving tbe warm
jjjJd-clasp of tbe bead of tbe nation
iTnian who Bought hla Ufa fired two

with the other and atood
Jck to view the terrible work of the

him backward to a chair and had torn
•Pen hla vest. Blood was on hla ahlrt
front and Detective Gerry, answering
hla question, aatd:

"I fear you are, Mr. President."

Secretary Cortelyou aank on one
knee beside the president ! chair and
gated anxiously Into bis face.

' T,Ui Friends Not to Voar.

"Do not be alarmed," said the presi-
dent, "It Is nothing."

HI* bead sank forward Into hla
hands s moment and then he raised
It briskly, while the stream of crimson

welled from the wound In hla breast
and spread In an ever-widening circle
on his white shirt front.

"But you are wounded," exclaimed
Mr. Cortelyou, "let me examine."

"No. no." Insisted the president, "I

am not badly Injured, I a sure you."
With a bullet In his breast, and an-

PBESMEIT WILLU'J M’Kir.Y.

'•X:v

thousands pushed and Jtstled and
shouted In their eagerness to enter the

building. Those Inride were struggling
In two directions— the more Umo.ous
to escape from the p ace before a stam-

pede should crush out their lives, and
the hot-headed to reach Cxolgoax—
only to reach Caolgosa was their one
Idea.

PTMldewfe Self Coatrol.
And thus the contest raged while the

president sat, pale but calm, In the
midst of the excited little group «n the

platform. It was Impossible to take
him away at the moment Every door-
way was jammed with a crasy, shout-
ing mob moving In two directions, try-
ing to escape and trying to enter. To-

ward the main door the police were
fighting their way with fista and billies
to get Ctolgoes out of the crowd and
place him behind the bare. Upon the
minutes which were speeding might
depend the president's life, for no med-
ical aid could reach him In that mael-
strom, and It was evident that he was
sorely wounded.

More police came plunging Into the
crowd from headquartera, where the
direful news hud sped. They hurled
themselves upon the swaying mob.
they stuck and pushed and shouted
commands, and it slowly gave way Just
enough so they couid reach the little
band struggling to save Csolgosx from
a audden and frightful death. They
dragged him out. hustled him away
through the beautiful exposition
grounds and threw him behind barred
doors, where he was saved for the law

to deal with him.

coterls of plotters. He declares that
ha did not have a confederate. Hla
only reason for the deed, he declares,

is that he believed the present forpi of

government In tbe United States is
unjust, and be concluded that the moit
effective way to remedy It was to kill
xxthe President. 1 hese conclusions, he

declares, he reached through the teach-

ings of Emms Goldman. Five alleged
anarchists were arrested In Cleveland
and taken to police headquarters
After a rigid examination they were

released.

Isis i w raiiri|

Federal Official Would Punish
fsiassins.

POTVDERLY IS ANARCHY'S FOR.

HE SPEAKS CF ANARCHISTS.

Tb«r« In No Slots to W tfeh Rzolodoe
Poreoae Wwm Innlgrotloo to this
Country M SnorrhUM- AuUIaot At-
toraoj-Ooooml Woold CbMCo Low.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digest* the food and ddl
Nature Id atreng then lug and recon-
structing the eihuuHted dlg«*tlva dp

It Is the latest disenvr ied dlg«t<fans _______
sot aud tonic. Nu other preparation

4 m

I mseln. The first shot struck the
NMldent In the breast, the 32-callber

I bullet flattening on the bone. The sec-
ond and serious wound was a bullet

1 bole In the abdomen, about five Inches
Wow the left nipple and an Inch and a

bilf to the left of the median Une. The
toilet which caused that wound pene-

jtrated both the interior and posterior
Inllg of the stomach, going complete-

b through that organ. It was found
|tlut as a consequence of the perfora-

the stomach fluid had circulated

Ebout the abdominal cavity.

KTORT OF THE SHOOTING.

|itlhrnllc ArcoDut of Attack Mad* by
Csotgaesa

1 Many hundred people had shaken
| Unda with the president, one of the

being n burly colored man. He
I uurmnred hla acknowledgements of
the honor and moved on to make way
lor a heavily built young fellow about

ff years old, who was slowly following

| blm In the long line.

('arrlad a Handkerchief-

There was nothing to mark him
j Irani the thousands around him, ex-
cept that he carried a handkerchief In

| Ms hand and even that, perhaps, was
icarce worthy of note, for the build-

j to* was small and crowded, the weath-

er was sultry and thousands of hand-
| kerchiefs were In constant requlalt on.

The young man moved rapidly to a
i position Immediately In front of the
| President, ao close that he could have

[ ihaken his hand. As he had done so
many hundreds of times In the pre-
cedlng half hour, Mr. McKinley bowed,

milled genially and extended bis
bind.

1 But the young man did not grasp It.
Bo quickly that the watchful eyes of

Ibe president's bodyguard had no hint
of the menace Iflr hla movement, he
frised the hand In which the bandker-
'blef was held and fired two shots at
lbs president The handkerchief had
wvered a revolver, %hlch he had car-
Msd thus openly through the crowd.

CiotfoM Quickly Seised*
At the sound of the shots Detective

Inland of the secret service force
,eaPed upon the man like a tiger and
More behind him came the colored man
who had Just shaken hands with the
President. While they struggled with
Mm on the floor President McKinley
j°ok a step backward and was Instant-
'T elapsed In the arms of Detective
^ry, another member of hla body-
ln*r<l. The president did not ftU. n0J
Md h« reel, although both bnllets had

Mruck him. Half turning his besd to

lh« offleer, he asked:

"Am I shot?" Evidently he had been

10 itanned with surprise that he had
felt the Impact of the bullets.

other through his stomach, he d'.d not

lose consclournesa. He aat a'most aa
stanch and straight In his chair as
though his assailant's shot had
missed, and he seemed the calmest and

least perturbed of the lmmen;e gather-
ing. President Mllburn and Secretary
Cortelyou were almost frantic with
alarm, but the wounded man ct itlnued
to assure them that hla Injuries were

trifling.

This dramatic scene upon the little
platform was enacted In the midst of
a terrific tumult, which continued un-

interruptedly for many minutes.

SM-ret Her.lre Men Actlr*.
When the secret cervlce men and the

colored man first threw themselves
upon Czolgosx, the assailant of the
president, and pinned him to the floor
lest he should try to use the revolver

again twenty more men hurled them-

selves upon the scrambHng qwmt
and burled Cxolgosz from sight. Every

man In that struggling, crazy throng
was striving to get hold of Czolgosx to

strike him. to rend him. to wreak upon

him In any way the road fury which
possessed them instantly when they
realized what he had done.

The greater part of the crowd was
sunned for an Inriant by the enormity
ot the crime they witnessed, but when
the reaction came they surged forward
like wild beasts, the strongest tearing

,the weakest back out of the way and
forcing themselves forward to where

*»• "«u '-,b r'z
All the time a tumult of sound filled
the Place, a hollow roar at first, punc-

tuated by the ahrleks of women, swell-
ing Into medley of yells and curse*
Men said uniatelllgible things as they

puld.nd m-M lh' “?t?;
of the swaying mob. They ™*"te
lynch Czolgosx, whoever he wfl3Jh >

wanted to see him and they shouted

vainly at the police officers in front

drag him out
Med Effort W Kill /

The little force of exposition guards.. hv the c amort ng mob.

WSSSSai -

Removal to the flmipltat.

Lassing their men where they could
best handle the excited crowd, the po-

lice cleared a passageway to one of the

doors for the bearing away of the pres-

ident, and on (he stretcher of an am-
bulance which had come clanging to
the door he was tenderly carried from
the building and borne In the ambu-
lance to the emergency hospital, near
the service building, within the expo-

sition grounds.

Though this takes long In Hit telling,
probably It was not more than five
minutes from the time the shots were
fired until the president was in the
hospital, and a hasty examinajlon waa
begun by tbe surgeons. They discov-
ered that one bullet had entered the
breast almost directly In the center or

on the median line, but whether or not

It bad passed into the lungs conld not
be determined except by probing. The
other had struck in the abdomen five

inches below the left nipple and one
and a half Inches .o the left of the
median line. Immediately under that
spot is the stomach, and the gravest
fears were entertained regarding the
consequences of that shot.

The president was subsequently re-
moved to the house of Prca.dent Mil-
bum, where the best medical aid was

at hand.

It Is from the residence of Mr. Mll-

burn that the bulletins are so eagerly
awaited by the sorrowing American
people.

Immlc ratio* ComaUiloner Cr»*e E«*
rluiloB From United State*.

Washington telegram: Commissioner
of Immigration Powderly Is bitter to-
ward anarchists and in an interview
aald: "Tbe Immigration laws can be ;

amended so as to exclude from land-
ing In this country persona known to
be anarchists abroad by requiting of
every Immigrant to present a certifi-
cate from the municipality In which
he resided st home to the effect that
he was a respectable, law-abiding
man; that he was not In any way Iden-
tified with any anarchist organization,
and that he waa of good character. In

order to make such a law effective rep-
resentatives of the immigration bu-
reau should be atatloned In foreign
countries whose duty it should be to
carefully examine Into the character
of the Immigration tending toward the

United States. /
“I recommended In my anmlal report

for the fiscal year 1900 that all persons

landing in this country be liable to de-

portation during the term they reside
here before becoming naturalized or
for the period of five years. It Is all
very well to talk of the United States

as the asylum of the oppressed. Tnai
did very well years ago. but that was
before immigration began to flow bo
rapidly to our shores. The need of an
asylum Is not so great now as It waa
and the danger of making this coun-
try a prison and an gsylum for vaga-
bonds is Increasing every year.

Washington, 8«pL 10.— The shooting

o( President McKinley by the maa
who avows himself to be an anarchist ^
js awakening govern ment^ofllcl Ala In
Washington to the urgent necessity for
the passage of lews by congress which
will subject all persona guilty of plot-

ting against the government or against
the life of the president to punish-
ment by federal courts. Assistant At-
torney General Beck, when asked
whether there Is a federal law by
which anarchists can be excluded from
the United States or deported If here,

replied:

*T know of no federal statute which
prevents anarchists as such from en-
tering this coantry and remaining
here. If a man Is an alien and has
been convicted of an Infamous crime
or falls within any other prohibitory

lick Headache, Gast jl(r1a,C._.
Ill tbei results of Imperfcctdl
FragareU by C. C DsMIU *Cs, C

Gliueler «V Milt

SORROW IN FOREIGN LANDS.

Department of State Receive* Many
Condolence*.

The department of state at Wash-
ington has made public aome of the
messages that have been received,
abandoning the idea of holding them
In hand until the list was complete.
These messages came from crowned
heads, from foreign ministers, from

2M.S2S:
Scientific Jin

____ COWVNIAMTS AC.

Hiericaii.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction 0.i*r»nt*«*d. No
cberge for Audios Bills. . .

Pnstofllce address. Chelsea. Mtchlm

, CONFESSES HIS GUILT.

Leon Ciolgo**, Without Berners# Tell*

of Attack on Prceldoet

Leon Cxolgosz. the accused and self-
confessed assassin, has signed a con-
fession covering six pages of foolsfap.

In which he says that he Is an an-
archist. and that he decided on the
act three days before and bought in
Buffalo the revolver with which It

waa committed. He is unmarried.
He claims to be a member of the
Golden Eagles. Czolgosx has seven
brothers and sisters In Cleveland,
and the directory of that city has
tbe names of about that number of
persons of his name living on Hos-
mer street and Ackland avenue, a Pol-
ish settlement In the far southwestern

part of the city. -Some of them are
butchers and others have different
trades. Cxolsosz's father lives on a
farm about fight miles from Cleveland.

The assassin Is detained at pollcj
headquarters pending the result of the

President's injuries. Czo gosz does not

appear In the least uneasv or penitent

for his action. Czolgcsz shows no s gn
of insanity, but is very reticent about

much pf his career. While acknowl-
edging himself an anarchist, h* do*
not state to what branch of the or-
ganization he belongs. As ntar as can

be learned the facts contained In the

confession are as follows: The min's
name is Leon Cxolgosz. He Is of Pot-
Ish-German extraction. His home Is
In Cleveland, where he has seven
brothers and sisters. He Is an avowed
anarchist and an ardent disciple of
Emma Goldman, whose teachings, he
alleges, are reiponsible for his attack

on the President. He denies stead-
fastly that he Is the Instrument of any
body of anarchists or the tool of any

His face

was cut wh*'VheJgJr,T|?|0UB hands
reached him

over the force

Slowly. ve^ ^^through the crowd.

DIAGRAM SHOWING WHERE THE
SHOTS TOOK EFFECT,

resident ministers of foreign countries

In the United States and from indi-

viduals of distinction. Some of themfollow: ,

Kn'urr nnd Wife Join.

From the German emperor and em-
press to Mrs. McKinley:
"Koenlgpberg.— The emperor and I.

horrified at the attempt planned
against your husband, express our
deep-felt sympathy, hoping that God
may restore to health Mr. McKinley.

"WILLIAM, L R-
"VICTORIA. I. R."

K*(rnilH Wire* Mr* McKInler-
From the president of Guatemala to

Mrs. McKinley:
"Guatemala.— My« government and I

most heartfully lament the unhappy
event Be pleased to receive our pro-
found sorrow.

"M ESTRADA. C."
France'* Holer I* Cordial.

The president of France to President

McKinley:
"Rambr illet.— With keen affliction I

leanCthe news of the heinous attempt
of which your excellency has Just been

a victim. 1 take It to hean, to join
with the people of the United States
In wishing the early recovery of your

excellency, and I earnestly desire In
this sorrowful Juncture to renew to you
the assurance of my sentiments nf con-
stant and cordial friendship.

"EMILE LOUBET."

Sprek* for Hotilh Welmt.

From the lieutenant governor of
New South Wales:
"Sydney.— The government and peo-

ple of New South Wales Join with me
In expressing our deep sympathy with
you In your sufferings and our sorrow
at the crime which haa been commit-
ted. We pray that the Alqrfghty In his
infinite goodness may spare you to
your people.

"FREDERICK M. DARLEV."

CZO LOOSE'S FATHER,
feature of the Immigration statutes h$

can be excluded, but there Is no stat-
ute which excludes him as au anarch-

ist

"The power of congress to exclude
anarchists when aliens is undoubted,
for In the Chinese exclusion cases the

supreme court held that the power ot]
government was plenary to exclude ab-
solutely all aliens, even though such
exclusion conflicted with exlatlns
treaties, and the power to exclude car- j
rles with It the power to deport an
alien for any reason which commends
Itself to the Judgment of congress. The
executive department of the govern-
ment. however, Is powerless to actj
without congressional legislation.”

Mr. Beck also said that while there
were statutes which make punishable
personal violence against minor offi-

cials, such as Internal revenue agents,

there was no law covering deadly as-
sault upon the person of the presi-
dent. He added:
"Where an attempt upon the life oi

the president had no reference to the
presidential office and was committed
within the territorial limits of a state

there might be some question as tc
the power of congress to legislate, bul
where it Is clear that the attempt hae
been made not uoon the individual
but the president, for the purpose ol
promoting anarchy, and thus subvert-
ing the government, the right of th«
federal government to protect its chlel
executive seems too clear for question
“If the president should be spared II

Out lee reinm-d if we led. Any one lend
In* skelrti end dcxripuon of any luventiun wiQ

pr<>tn|>tly ierei*c *«u opinion free cimcerniDf

tbe paii-nul-iliiy ol »*me "How to Obuin s
latent" sent u|»m reunert Patents sectued
through u> ailvemied for tole el oui expense.

I'jieuls tikrn out through us receive ifttiri

npft'i, without chAige, ill Til* Patxkt Rao
o*i., *n illir-tralrd and widely cuv-'iled )«»'

ml, rnniulird l y MxiHifsimrers ud luvestui
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VICTOR J. EVtNS & CO..
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PLAN OF THE BUFFALO EXPOSITION. SHOWING TEMPLE OF MUSIC
WHERE THE PRESIDENT WAS HOLDING RECEPTION WHEN SHOT
BY ANARCHIST CZOLQOSZ.

CZOLGOSZ'S HOME. '

(House at Cleveland. Ohio, where hi:
parents now reside.)

Is !• be feared that the assassin cat

be convicted of no higher crime thar
an assault to kill. Having regard foi
the Immense consequences which fol-
low the assassins on of a president
an attempt upon his life, whether suc-
cessful or unsuccessful, ought In mj
Judgment to be punishable as hist
treason with death."

WANT END TO HANDSHAKING.

Wnablngton HreWeet* Say Preslden
Shouldn't Be Kipoeed to Peril.

Washington, SepL IO.— The trsged.
at Buffalo is oauslrfg' a renewal of th<

demand for the abolishment of tin
prartfee of shaking h«nda w th a okowt

that Is Imposed upon each succeedlni
president as a tort of necessary pub
lie duty. It Is a custom that Is ex
ceedlngly trying to the physical pow
era of a president, no matter ho*
strong * he may he. President Cleve
land realized this airly In hla Bra
term and assumed the right to a ban
don handshaking the moment he be
gan to feel the sllghteat fatigue.

M. Lawrence and A. Masse, aectloi

hands, were killed on tbe Alcorns Ceo
tnl Rsllrosd near Wild. Mich.

Standard Office
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Office over Beak Drag Store.

County and Vicinity

racMOAK.

F.
STAFF AN A SON

Finrtl Wnctors ud tobilwrs.

nT&BUKHU) 40 TBAIM.

CHKMOA, . mceiaia.

Oheleee Telephone No. 8.

THE DREYFUS CASE IR

A Fwefc CeMtaM*1- *ku
Seeaes to tfc* Ce»ekf»to«

Tftol.

I PI i

* I

M .. . SCHMIDT,n. phtsicus ua> KVOMN.

SlKht Mil Dm calls answered prompUr.
Chulsea Telephone Be. JO J rie» tot eCtoe, S

tlntfs tor residence.

cnilsba, * h10"

Q A. MAPK8 A COn
v> FUIERAL WREC10W UD EIMUEK.

riHI PURIRAL FURNIBHDIOS.

CUls answered promptly eight or dey.

Cheleea Telephone No, A
cnnLBKA, »10HIflAg. ___ _

„ amm, pres. C. U. Kempf. »lee pr«»-
. ‘ "T^oJer. Use.A.Bellole.asimnliler

Mark Curtlm wei liwteatly killed by

e “blind baggage” of the Michigan

Central Thursday afternoon at 4:15, at

the deadly Park street oioselng, Ypsl-

tanti. Mr, Cnrtiie was 84 yeareof ago

and did not hear the train until It wee

upon him.

The proposition to bond theotty for

119,000 to secure the Newton & H«g-
ga-ty Ladder Co , and the Phoenix

Reed Co , from Detroit was carried at

the special eteclton Tbnrtday by a ma-

jority of 29a, the lota) vote being 411

for anil 118 against.

People who do not know will be
surprised at the amount of money the

Pere Marquette dlsbnnes monthly to

Plymouth residenls. Some 150 men
are daily employed In and about the

yards at (his place ami Improvements

and the faciliUlaliug of rapid handling

of trains goes on every day. The—NO. ao.— oi iraui'* vii *•—

IHE KEMPF GOHMERCIAL & SAYIHGS BANK amount of lre.ghl I raffle done by the
i'apital mojaw. roaii \% emirmous and the passengerCAPITAL toMWU.

Cjnniercial »ua totliixs DspMlraenls. Mone*
to losu on first class securitv-

Dime tors: Reuben Kemirf.BB. Holmes, C. U

S.
G. BU8B

PHV8IC1AN ADD BOHOIO*.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

McColtfan At llolsiuBon
PUY8IC1AMS AND 80*100*8.

Offlce and residence. corner ut Malu and I ark
streets.

R. McOOLOAN.M.D. J.W. ROBINSON. M.B

Uraduate ol Phila-
delphia PolTdlnlc lu
diseases ot eye, ear.
nose and throat, and
member ol New tork
l*08t Uraduate Medi-
al Collette-

Member ol the On-
tario Collette ol Pbjsl
clausandSunjeons and

Mlcblean MedlcalState

Board ol Keslstrallou

business H equally heavy.— Ply mouth

Mail.

Henry Burtleu and J. B. llause

took Mrs. Maria Hixon riding in the

formet’s automobile Monday after*
noon. Mrs. II. enjoyed the ride very

much, and remarked when sheal gbt-

ed from the vehicle lhat It was a good

many yearn since she had been hugged

by a man. In order to avoid any
chance of her being thrown out, one

sat on each side ol her. Her ever-
ready wit was equal to the occasion.

Mrs. H. is In her 102d year, but

site enjoyed the ride as well as any

person that ever sat in an automobile.

—Clinton Local.
II VOIICK':-

Dr. Robluson will visit Rogcra' Cornets event
Tuesday and Friday Iruiu until I1-*1 P- n1-

e. Hathaway,
QKADUATK IN DXNTI8TBT.

llfcll^auKuc^r ex^luc. Call aud
sec what we liave to offer lu Crowu, Bridges.
Metal and Rubber plates. _
yy 8. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-

mals. Special attention givwi to iwne-
ness and horse dentistry. Offlce andres-

Idence on Park street across from M. R.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

Last week I went aboil',
Full of tr Ule and of doubt.
Now Fm smiling and dance with delight,
I had some Rocky Mountain Tea Last

night. Glazier A Stimson.

WM. J. Knapp, pres. Thos. S. Sears, vice pres.
Then. b. Wood, mist cashier.

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK.
Capital P'O.'Mt. Surplus aud Profit I13.VW-1S

couuKRriAL aso savtsoa dspastmssts

3 per cent Interest paid oil Savings l*s»s Books
and lime Certificates

Directors— W. J- Knanp. V. P- Utailer. Thoa.
S. sears. U. W. Palmer. J. L. Babcwk. " • P-
Schenk. U. M- Woous. J- R uales. \ D. lllu-
deiang- __

A SIGHT OP TKltRON.
••Awful anxiety was felt for the widow

of the brave General Burnham of Mach-
iss, Me., when the doctors said she would
die from pneumonia before morning”
writes Mrs. 8. II. Lincoln, who attended
her that fearful night, hut she begged for

Dr. King's New Discovery, which had
more than once saved her life and cured
her of consumption.. After taking, she

slept all night. Further use entirely cured
her.” This marvellous medicine is guar-
anteed to cure all throat, chest and lung
diseases. Only r>0c and $1.00. Trial bot-
tles free at Glazier & Stimson's drug store.

A French coachman in Phrla la •
walking illustration of I’aUalre Drey-
fus. Borne time ago he was In one of
the punishment companies in Africa,
Mrs the New York Commercial Ad-
vertlaer, and au artistic comrade
killed time by tattooing him all over
his body and legs with no leas than
190 illustrations of prominent scenes
In the case, including portraits of
the leading personages connected
with and various allegorical and em-
blematic devlcea .as well. Black, blue,

red and green colors hare been em-
ployed, and the work has been exe-
cuted with much skill. One of the
surgeons of his regiment offered him
400 francs for his skin, explaining
that he could remove the surface
without pain or risk, and tllBt •
speedy recovery would follow. The
soldier, however, preferred to keep
his hide and the sketches tattooed on
It, and therefore declined the offer.
So, at least, he avers, and the won-
derful success of Die performance,
which took about 20 months in the
execution, la calculated to confirm
the Idea that the proposal may really
have been made. What may be styled
the two “pieces dc resistance" are to
be found on the back, and on the por-

tion of the body on the other side,
which afforded the most space for
the flight* of the artist’s genius. On
the former the terrible ceremony of
degradation at the Ecole Militaire is
graphically depicted. Three months
were devoted to it, and it is sur-
mounted by a number of allegorical
designs, with hosts of figures person-

ating goddesses, among whom may
be seen one representing France,
pointing out to the ill-fated captain
the distant lie du Diable. The other
ambitious production gives the spec-
tacle of the court-martial by which
Dreyfus was condemned. Above it,
on the left breast, n dagger pierces
a heart, from whleh blood Is flowing,
and on the other side Is beheld a
serpent in the act of strangling a
man. The arms are chiefly dedicated
to counterfeit presentments of the
gencrnls whose names were so much
before the public — Mercier, Billot.
Zurllnden, De Doisdeffre, Gonse, and
so on-and also to a portrait of the
’nte President Felix Faure. Innumer-
able flags and other patriotic em-
blems garnish the things and legs, and
there are other sketches as well.

v-

picture and study

D°yOU!rwhat«fln*

But flood as it iB h
does not do Justice
th. fin. *
Surry. I have on h«n4
They should be ur
to be appreciated.

* have the finest i

largest line of-vehli
ever brought toCh.

sals.
them over before p™
chasing.

GJIEINB1CI

EVENLY DIVIDED.
Purchasers of our meat* get fall value.

We get a fair profit and increased
trade. Reasonable prices and

meats of the highest quality

are the cause of this mutual satisfac-
tion. Our efforts are directed towards
the pleasing of our customers. Serv-
ing them with delicious, tender and
toothsome meats is our successful way
of doing it.

LARD.

Best

Quality.

j Prices

to Match

DENTISTRY.
1 am prepared to do any class of work

you may desire and 1 make a specialty of

every case l have.

SPOILED THE FLIRTATION.

Thi- Pony Wa.  R»e*v Kent
Oat la Froat to HI. Rider*.

Dl.ffU.t,

Geo. VV, Lane, Pewamo, Mich., writes:
Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the best
remedy for Indigestion (and stomach
trouble that I ever used. For years 1

suffered from dyspepsia, at times com
pelllng me to stay in bed and causing me
untold agony. 1 am completely cured by
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. In recommend-
ing ii to friends who suffer from indiges-
tion 1 always offer to pay for it if it fails.
Thus far I have never paid." Glazier &
Stimson.

We have on hsnd a large quantity
of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of

own rendering and can supply you
with all you want at the right price.

ADAM EPPLER.

It yon vant a Good Cool Smoke call tor a

8port, Elk, Woodman,
Spot or Arrow,

See our

School

Warranted all

For the

Children.

Leather not paper

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : : :

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

rw

A. L. STEGER, D. D. S.

DKINTISTRY.
Havinchad 13 yean experience I am pre

firet^ wore ckn ^ done. There Is noth

^rAr » vX-
H. H. AVERT, DeuUal.

Henry Braydon, Harris, N. C., says: "l
took medb ine 20 years for asthma but
one bottle of One Minute Cough Cure
did me mure good than any thing else
during that time. Best cough cure. Glaz-
ier & Stimson .

Office, over Raftrey's Tailor Shop.

pRANK. SHAVER,
f Propr, of Th* “City” B^ber
Shop. In the now Babcock Building

Main street.

Chkuu&a, - • Mich.

We request all patrons aod friends of
The Htamlard who have business at the
probate offlce, to request Judge Watkins
to send all legal notices to The Standard
to be printed therein. We shall appreci-
ate the favor and the Judge will be
pleased to grant your request 2G

1 A COB EDEK,
d TONSORIAL PARLORS
Fuawiig, hair cutting, ahampoolng, etc.,

. (xciiied in first-ctaaa style. Razors

•u-d.

-mo,, lu the Boyd block. Main street.

Many physicians are now prescribing
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly having
found that it is the beat prescription they
can write because it la the one prepara-
tion which contains the elements necea-

ry to digest not onlyaome kindsoffoodHa

but all kind and it therefore cures indi-
gesiion and dyspepsia no matter what its
cause. Glazier A Ntimaon.

DC TOD POT LIFE USURAOCE ?

DO TOU WART FIRE HSURAICE?
I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of New York," the largest
insurance company in the world. Also
six of the boat Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get tignres

before you place your Insurance.
B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1, Jan. 29, March 5. April 2,
April HI), May 28, June 25, July 30,

i Aug. 27, 8ept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. 19.
Annual meeting and election of officers
Dec 24. Thro. E. Wood, Sec.

A gentleman who is a member of
the Meadow Brook Hunt club and de
lights in horseback riding received l
tew days ago a wiry “cayuse," or
cow-pony, as they are called in the
northwest. The animal had some
speed and an easy gait, and after rid-
ing It around the country roads a
few days he rode it one evening, with
a party of ladies and gentlemen who
were out for a moonlight canter.

The party split up into couples,
and, while the gentleman in question
would much prefer to have taken the
rear of the line with the lady whose
escort he was, yet the pony devel-
oped an unexpected ambition to lead
the procession, according to the New
York Mail and Express. He lot the
“cayuse" have its own way, only to
find that the headstrong animal in-
sisted on being at least one-half a
length in front of the horse ridden by

the lady.
There was no holding that pony-

back on even terms with the other
horse. It pranced about, jumped from
side to side and pulled the bit and
would be quiet dnly when it had its
nose well to the front. The lady en-
joyed it immensely, but the gentle-
man-well, he left unsaid many things
which he had planned to say to th-
young lady when they started on the
ride. Sulwequently the gentleman
found the pony had been used for
racing in the west and had been
trained to “go to the front and stay

there."

Best 5c Cigars on the Markel

HANUTACTCRBD bt

SCHUSSLERBROS., Chelsea

MORTGAGE SALK.
Default having been made In tile conditions

of payment of the sum due uuon aceruln note
and Indenture of mortgai.e made on the twen-
ty-seventh day of April. Isw2, by Kllta L. Bird
to Bridget Kaboe and on the third day ol J uly.
I SOI byKIlzabetli I.else as administratrix ol
the estate of said Bridget Kahoe. deceased
duly assigned toUomerJ. Luther, wlilchlmort
eaue was recorded In the office of the Register
ol Deeds of the County of Washtenaw, ou the
27th day of April, 1S^!. In Liber of Mortgages
ou page 4US and which assignment Is duly re-
corded In said Register ol Deeds office on which
mortgage therels claimed tobeduealthodateot
this notice the sum of one thousand aud eleven
dollars and no proceedings at law or In equity
having been taken To recover the said sum ofn 4 Kara nf

GEO. H. FOSTER A CO.
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

1 Patent wood rod conplings. No more bare and bolU to lose. Also
patent pressed leathers for tubular welle.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumpi and all kinds of iron work

; Agents for Aermotoi Windmills. Hfitah-WInans bulldinf.
, AU AAaJ

money or any part thereof.
Notice Is hereby given that on the Nine-

teenth day of October. 1901, at 10 o'clock In theLCCIUlt u*aj vi a •jvivwv... ..— .J ... -- ' • - ....... ....
fos-enoonofHiiidday. Mtthe south front door
of the Court House In the Oily of Ann Arbor,
State of Michigan, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed and the lands and tenements there
by conveyed will be sold at public auction or
vendue to the highest bidder to satisfy tbe
debt secured thereby, and the cosis and ex-
penses of these proceedings Including an attnr
uey’s fee of TwentY-flve Dollars provided for
therein.
The lands, tenements and premises In Hie

sail mortgage mentioned and then and there
tnb« sold are describee as follows: All that cor
tain piece or parcel of laud situated and being
l_  1. l * t i . f A tv •> A rK/ir- VI’ uu Ii 4In the Oily of Ann Arbor. Counts of Washte-
naw and State of Michigan, to wit:

A THOUSAND MILES AT SEA.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

Residence, Sharon Center.

postoffice addrefi*, Mnncheeier, Mich,

Bills furnished free.

In Severn 1 Pnrta of the Enrth Ship.
Cnn Get Ttant Fnr from

Land.

Chelsea Camp, Vo. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

FINE >rn >n,p<!y yy
'* sds. lieads. Letter Heads.Kn-

opes. \l«- INK oelpts.WeddlniHtatlon-
, Posters, WVll VUttlngCards.Programs

.... pR1HT|N(,

Heads. Note
velo

ery.» --- .

butemenu, Dodgers. Bust
ness Cards, Auction Bills,
Horse Bills. PamphleU Etc.

MT\tIHaoara ral't Ro*U."

Tim* Card, taking dffto July 11, 1901

tbv an oast:
5o,8— Detroit Night Expreas 6:22 a.m.

Ho, M— Atlantic Expreoe 7:16 a. m.

nuns won

10:40 a- m.
8:16 p. m.

/ No. 8— Exprewand Mail
/ No. 18-Grand Rapids

8:16 a, m.
8:20 p. m.

Kodol

law aim nato o» micnmnu, ... w»i. Lot lllini
her twenty luur 124), Block two 121 of 11. S.
Smith’s Third addition to the City of Ann Ar-
bor. according to the recorded plat thereof,

w...... .a a.... a -a. 14I..K I Iimt
ill • fivivi u i is fit nvr was a*

Dated. Ann Arbor, j j ] ^ 1 jj® 1 j"’ j ’^[ j j, | ,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
LaWSKNCK i Bt TTKiFISM*,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Ann Arbor, Mich. 38

File No. 8931 12-389

COMMlSSlGNKIUi' SOTICK
OTATKOKMICIIIUAN, UHINTY UF B’ABll-
° TEN A If. ’I he undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate fourt for said County,
t 1 u . ... S«. .,1. . . « . , # . . • av .1 . , . I a t , i •Commissioners to receive, examine and adjusr. ... J -

Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what you eat.

E.A. WnxuM, Agant. ,

digests what you eat
This preparation contains all of th«
digeatants aud digests all kinds of
food. Itgives Instant relief add never
falls to core. It allows you to eat all
the food yon want. The most sensitive
BtomachB can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
oared after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gason the atom-

The question has been asked, is it
possible to soil 1,000 miles from land?
This can be done at several points.
By leaving San Francisco and sailing
northwestward into the North Pacific,
a spot is reached where there is no
land— not even an Islet— for 1.000 miles

in any direction. So, too, sailing from
the southern t»int of Kamtchatka,
southeastward, ships reach a point
equally distant from land of gny kind
the nearest to the north being the
Aleutian islands, and to the south the
outlying members of the Sandwich
group. In the southern Indian ocean
It is possible to sail 1,000 miles out
from the southern points of Australia
nnd New Zealand and still be as far
from any other land, and the same
may be done in a westerly direction
from Cape Horn. Indeed, from this
point a much longer distance may be
reached, for the southern Pacific, be-

tween the Horn and New Zealand, cov-
ers a space of 80 degrees of longitude

and 40 of latitude of absolutely un-
broken sea, making ita central point
over 1,200 miles from anywhere.

all claims anil (If niitnilii <>( (ill liersmis Hgitlusl
the ealale of Claude S. Martin lute of said
county deceased, hereby give notice that six
mouths froni date are allowed, by order of said
I’rolmte Court, for creditors to present their
claliiisagiuuittlie estate of wild deceased, mid
Hmt they will meet st I'helseii ftivliiKh
Bunk In the Village of Chelsea. In said
county. <n the 29th day of November
and ou the 1st day ol March
next at tep o'clock a. m. ot each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, August 29, 1901.

W. J. K»ahc.
T. E Woou.£1 Commissioners.
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THE MOST FASCINATING INVENTION Of THE AGE

Rules the whole realm of sound*
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Wk
URAL KSTATK BALfC.

GTATF OF M10UIHAN. COUNTY uF WASH
tenaw, ss. In the matter of the estate of

Ann Welbiiru, deceased Notice Is hereby given
that In pursuance of an order granted to the
undersigned administrator of the estate of
said deceased by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the counly of H'ashienaw, on the twenty-IUS n»v» waaisrj va a vmw** | vaa a re ou l » -

eighth day of June, A. D. Idol, there will le
sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder, ut
the east front door of the cottage on the larm
hereinafter described In the township of Lyn
don In the county of H ashteifaw, In said stateuuu iu tuc vwuiitj mi w iMMiirunre . iii ntiiu niniti

r«ffl»«®.Hi»das,5Sssg
(subject to all eiu u nl r mees by mortgage oroth-
erwfse existing at the time of ibe said sale) the
following described real estate, to wit: .All
those certain ulecesor parcels of land sli nated
la the lownshlp of Lyndon, In Hsahtenaw
county and state of Michigan, known and da
scribed aa follows, viz: Being the north part of
the northeast fractional quarter of section fif-
teen (Du containing ninely seven 1 971 acres of
land more or less, also the north halt of the

as-
““ Hoan't ̂

iBSEL

Ta« Dram la Italr's Army.
The reaaon given for the substitu-

tion of the drum for the trumpet in
the Italian army is that in these
days of abort service a young soldiei,
learns to march to the drum fai
sooner than to the trumpet. Again,
It Is found that trumpeters are very
aabtect to pulmonary affection*,

east fractional half of thenorihwestlracVloinij
quarter of said section fifteen 115) and all thei|u»ivc:i "I oniu uitceu IIO) HUU III 111
land lying next aonth to a certain ereek run-
n iig nearly from the east to the west which Is
iba boundary on the souib of said lands. Kx-.MU uuuuum j uu lull UU1U Of Slid iHllda. EX*
ceptlng aeertaln piece of land lying In the west
lot south of aeertaln outlet running fro- 1 Rule
lake into South lake, containing In all one
hundred and thirty -seven acres more or leas.
All said lands are adjoining etch other sod are
used snd occupied ss one larm and will be sold
ssone parcel.
Dated, September 12, 1901.

Uioaot W. TusiBbu.,
Administrator of the estate of Ann Welburn,deceased. 3?
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DAILY EXCURSIONS
DITNOfT TO THt PAMOU*

St. Clair flats

Tashmoo Park

Port Huron =

 S JU V- m., Bunoaya, 9 m. m.

inmu im nm

I Try The Btandird'* Want Adi.

Be humane, buy a fly set for yoor
hone of C. Stelobaoh.

I .

Try Th* Btandard’s Want l

Cincinnati,

Hamilton &
[Dayton R.R
FlKtlTninjiOiN Shis,

TO

Dayton,
Cincinnati,

Indianapolis.

Direct CoDueotions for

Louisville,

St. Louis,

Chattanooga.

and all Boulhern and Hou4b*Mtw#J

OltlM-

Oafe Oar*

Parlor Can
Bleeping Cart

Through Day Coaches.

D. a. RDWARIW,
PaMMger Traffic M*n,gef'

Clnolnnatl, 0.

JmtNMlvedatC. Btoinbach^

•ifi®

><: .


